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September Term 
of Circuit Court 

Only One Criminal end * 5 J u , > 
C»»«s Are Listed. 10 Non-Jary 

C***s « u i 14 Chan-cry C»»*» 
13 Divorce C*»e* Listed 

Eight Men Are 
i Called for Sept. Draft 
\ 

I Leo Bette* Only One From Pinck
ney Called. 18 Men Will be Call-

i ed in October 

CUR DEMOCRACY 

ALWAYS FAITHFUL 

by Mat i Michigan Mirror j Q 
State News 

.''lUl!, \u,.iUu. 

I 

The September term of court will 
open the 4th Monday m September, 
the 22nd, but the jury is not called 
until October. A short term is look
ed 1'or as only 16 jury cases are 
hs'ed and many of them 
ones. 

are old 

listed is 
Pritchett, 

The only i iminal case 
The People \ Thomas 
Jesse James and William Middleton. 
These three men axe negroes and 
waiters at the Hotel Olds, Lansing. 
They are charged with robbing some 
one near a Brighton beer garden 
last New Year's night. They are de-
tended by Senator Harry Hittle of 
this senatorial district. Is is not cer
tain that they will be tried at this 
term. 

The other jury cases are Floyd 
Rexin vs Phil Taubman et al., Har
old McMacken vs George VanHorn, 
John Lane vs U. S. Truck Company, 
John Hughes vs U. S. Truck Com
pany, Norman Paton vs Patrick 
Bourke, Norman Paton Adm. vs 
Patrick, Bourke, Madeline McMacken 
vs George VanHorn, Daniel Murphy 
by Thomas Murphy, next friend, vs 
James and Lloyd Galloway. These 
cases are for damages received in 
auto accidents and are listed as 
Trespass on the Case. 

Other jury cases are Russel1 

Smith vs Randolph VanValkenberg, 
appeal ; Nellie Heath Bramble vs 
Equity Trust Company, Ejectment; 
Thurson Lumber Company vs Ray
mond and Laura Ziska, appeal. The 
Tv'Lxom Company vs J- A. Gordon, 
assumpsit; Commonwealth Loan Co. 
vs John Albert Hall, appeal. 

The non-jury cases a r e : Assump
sit — John Levis vs Wolverine Chev
rolet ; G«neral Exchange vs Graham 
Downing; R ph Spinning vs Milisite 
Wire Worki ; Rolfe Spinning Inc. 
vs Mulsite Wire Works; William 
Dudgeon V; Milisite Wire Works; 
Anna Kaiinu^eii va William ami 
Mable Tuthill ; Krvm Hyne et aj VB 
Lloyd and Evangeline Bell. 

The Chanceiy cases art*; injunc
tion -- Waltei Bailey and wife Y.
Frank Guili'o\le and wife; LH'ng-
ston County Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company vs Dayle Kettler and wife; 
William and Sarah Cooper vs Louis 
Fink et al . ; Arnold Sharkey vs Wal
ter and Antionette Sobcynski; Glen 
Hinehey vs Donald Comstock, adm.; 
Bill to set Aside Deed - John M<-
Fayden vs Marion Andrews and 
Elizabeth Pave ; William and Mary 
Jane Cullen vs Charles Cullen, The 
Qme' Title cases are - Duncan Cam
eron and wife vs John M, Coe 
et al.; Alice E. Parker by Bryan 
Kinney, Gdn.; Richard Kinney et al. 
vs William Slyfield et al.; W. D. 
White vs Hector MoGregory et a l ; 
William Meyer vs Davis Alexander; 
Russell and Beulah Miller vs Steph
en Kingerland; Edward Waterhouse 
and wife vs David Hartwick et a!; 
Wendell and Helen Squire vs Olney 
Hawkins et a l ; Ar thur Shaefer vs 
John Davis et a l ; George F. Hill 
and wife vs Lysander Sears et all. 

The divorce cases are -- Sidney vs 
Ida Litt le; Mary vs Wayne P>rayton; 
Carrie vs James Callaghan, Gladys 
vs Carol Briggs, Dorothy vs Roy 
Driver, Lina vs Howard Hatt , Ade
laide vs Wilmont Ike Lewis, Helen 
vs Arthur Hiarter, Kenneth vs Eliza
beth Love, Leota vs Virgil Morgan, 
Cecelia vs Harold MacFarland, Gor
don vs Juani ta Pit tenger, Irene vs 
Alfred Piehl. 

Friday, September 17 is the next 
draft call at which eight men will 
be called from this county. They 
a re : 
Leo Better . Pinckney 
Barney Broegman Hamburg 
Carl Wyckof Hartland 
Stanley Rose Howell 
Sam Hope , Howell 
Howard Kellogg Milford 
Harland Elliott Fowlerville 
John P. Strouse Brighton 

In October, it is understood, the 
quota for this county is 18. This 
will make the board go some to fill 
this demand as the Class 1A list is 
getting small. It is possible that 
uome of the cYssifications may h i v 
' - be changed. 

Bert Hoff has tendered his resig
nation as a member of the draft 
board and a successor is expected to 
be named soon. The other two mem
bers and Sam Piatt, former mayor 
of Howell and Richard E. Barron. 

'-"TlTi, 

\S£MP£RF/0£US"-

ALWAYS FAITHFUL -
IS THE MOTTO Of 
TH£ UNITEO 5TAT£S 
MARINE CORPS -
MEN OF VALOR. 

W*r Activities Cause Big Revival of 
Temperance Activities. Ex-Gov. 

DicktneoD Afa-in Receptive 

U'R'R EN T 
OMME N I 

Ye Editor" 

^ '^^s^^ ' i - i '^^MttmiNi^vJ 

K H E MARINES ARE A CROSS-SECTION OF THE 
FINEST MANHOOD OF THE COUNTRY AS A WHOLE 
FOR IN THE CORPS ARE VOLUNTEERS 

FROM EV£RV STATE. 

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance I ivon, crusader for prohibition 
since 1874, is enjoying an unexpect-

• er revivial. 

Reason; America's 
war on Hitler. 

undeclared 

APPOINTED TO HIGHWAY JOB 

Bert Hoff of Howell, former 
Pinckney resident, has been appoint
ed superintendent of the Livingston 
covin ty division of the state highway 

Jus t a* World War 1 afforded 
l Congress an opportunity in Decem

ber 1917, to launch the noble ex-
' periment while several million men 

were in military camps and indus
trial plants were striving for the 
utmost efficiency, so the present 
emergency is being hailed by 600,-
000 members of the W.C.T.U. as an 
economic reason for curtailment of 
drink. 

If we must tighten our belts and 
deprive ourselves of "non-essen
tials," the problem of beer, wine, 
and liquor is bound to bob up. 
Whether these commodities are 
' 'non-essentials' ' depends upon each 
citizens ideas about personal liberty 
personal health, national security 
and the like. 

Dickinson 
A situation such as this is made-

to-order for ex-governor Luren 
Dickinson. 

Hollywood is under t i re and ha* 
been accused of spreading British 
propaganda through the films. The 

j charges will be aired in a hearing 
before the Interstate Commerce 
Committee, when leading producer* 
will be invited to testify. However, 
they may not do so. They do not 
deny that they are pro-British aad 
anti-Axis. They argue that the offi
cial at t i tude of the United State* 
has become so clear-cut that patroit-
\ m not onlv justifies but demand* 
the type of r i . t u re of which com 
plaint is made. Nor are they iin the 
least worried about the outcome. 
They don't expect any congressional 
committee to chastise them for anti-
Hitler fervor. 

The isolationists stress the fact 
that 80 per cent of the people of 
this country are againt t participa
tion in the war, according to th t 
Gallup poll and others. However, 
they soft pedal the fact that 80 per 
cent also wisn Great Britain to win 
or Hitler to be defeated, according 
to the same poll. 

J fHEIR MOTTO IS THE IDEAL OF AMERICA TODAY-
ALWAYS FAITHFUL -ALL UNITED,-ALL 
WORKING FOR NATIONAL DEFENSE-

Bert Hoff 
with headq n r t e r? at Brighton. He 
-urcfed: David Wilkinson of South 
Lyon, who re-igned. Hi" many 
friend here congratulate him on his 
prel 'errmem. 

O.L.S. GOOD FRIENDSHIP NIGHT 
About UK) .fathered at the O.E.S. 

hall Friday night lor the roiinu 
O.E.S. Friendship Night.. Alter the 
opening of the chapter, Miss Hazel 
Cnambors, acting worthy matron, in 
tin absence of Mrs. Lulu Lamb, 
welcomed the guests. Mrs. Bertha 
Y' tings, worthy matron of Brighton 
presented the Pinckney chapter with 
the travelling chest. Remark? were 
made by the matrons and patrons 
of Brighton, Howell and Fowlerville. 

After the meeting closed Pinck
ney presented the following program 
v'h :ch was enjoyed by all: 
Piano Duet Gloria Craft, 

Dorothy Parker 
Solo Mrs. McLucas 
Reading Mary Jane Tasch 
Song Petty Isham, Pauline 

Mi Lucas 
Solo Virginia Baughn 
Quartet Rose Mary Read 

Muriel Read, Betty Baughn 
and vii"ginia Baughn 

After the program luncheon was 
served with guests present from 
Brighton, Fowlerville, South Lyon, 
Howell and White Cloud, Florida. 

Catholic Church 
$ev . Francis Murphy 

Sunday, September 14 is the 15tn 
. unday nfuv Pentecost- The Masses 
•tif A\ • ana 10.30 a.m. It i- Corn
ea union "rundnv for the men of the 
pari 11 and the lioi\ l . c i r^ Sunday 
tai Communion. Catechism classeg 
n;.vt aitt'i the f. o'clock Ma?"a The 
NcCivena devotion.-* in honor of Our 
l,ad\ of So MOW.-- will be held Friday 
ai ten minute.- to twelve noon and 

lay at ?̂  p. in. Among the inten
se Holy Mass this week 
• late Michael Lavey and 

Clark, and a spe'va! 

vitai 
the 

functions 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
The following marr iage licenses 

were issued last week a t the county 
clerk's office: Roy Murray, 81 , 
Brighton, Marguerite Fox, 28, 
Brighton; Bruce Davis, 21 , Brigh
ton, Nancy Rose Follette, 17, Hart-
land; Leroy Wycoff, 53, Hartland, 
Mrs. Fannie Morley, 49, Hart land; 
Claude White, 18, Hbwell, Barbara 
Wietzke, 19, Howell; Morris Cox, 
39, Cohoctah, Annie Cox, 46, Cohoc-
t a h ; Thomas Cagley, 26, Brighton, 
Amy Stev?ns, 22, Brighton. 

NAMED POSTMISTRESS 
Senator Prentiss M. Brown of 

Michigan sent the name of Mrs. 
Gladys Lee to the Postmaster Gen
eral with the recommendation that 
she be named acting posnnaster at 
Lakeland, Livingston County. 

SEPTEMBER JURY LIST 
The following is the jury list for 

the September term of court : 
Hartland Sanford Gardner 
Howell City J. O. Frank Wilson 
Howell Twp. Fred Marr 
Iosco Robert Sweet 
Marion . Oliver Sorg 
Oceola Lena Bergin 
Putnam Fred Wylie 
Tyrone Pauline Troilman 
TJnadil'n. Irene Marshall 
Brighton City Conrad Weher 
Brighton Twp Ernestine Taylor 
Cohoctah Alice Pearce 
Deerfield O. B. Perry 
Green Oak Eva Underhil! 
Hamburg John Moore 
Genoa _ Herman Cook 
Handy Bernice Glover 
Hart land Athlinda Glendenning 
Howell City Wm. Haines 
Howell Twp Burr Allen 
Iosco - _ Edna Jackson 
Marion Cecelia Mason 
Oceola Mable Legg 
Putnam Eleanor Ledwidge 
Tyrone Mary Robinson 
Unadilla Clarabelle Glenn 
Brighton City Fred Pcntlin 
Brighton Twp Charles Rusiing 
Cohoctah Charles Peckens 

National Letter 
! Week Is Oct* 5 
i All Per tant Are A*k»d te Aid the 

Pesteftice Department By Writing 
Letters to the Soldiers During 

That Time 

Fourth National Letter-Writing 
Ueek will be observed October o - l l , 
1941, and this year takes on new-
importance. National defense t ram-
cendi in importance all government 
or public activities and a very 
part in this program falls to 
Post Office. The service 

iving requested by j m U 8 t b e ^ ^ ^ u a h i g h , e v e l 

. Postal activities must be enlarged 
• or extended to provide facilities at 
\ military and naval establishments, or 
I in new industrial fields. It is our 
i duty so to conduct them tha t noun* 

necessary burden falls upon the tax 
.payers. Now more than ever operat
ing costs should be kept within the 

(revenues and operating costs must 
,necessarily increase. Since fin* cla-s 
,'!'ail is the backbone of the service 
1 and its most lucrative source of rev

enue, it is most important that let
ter writing be encouraged. 

Letters can be a source of great 
comfort and happiness\to the thou
sands of young men serving in the 
armed forces. It would a t least be
speak appreciation if during Nation
al Letter-Writing Week there could 
be widely developed tthc habit of 
frequent correspondence with thtae 

nday at 
t K i l l s o f i l 

are ;'or tht 
the late George 
intention for tin 
M. Peek of 1'ortage Lake, Also for 
Rev. Father Talward, late pastor of 
St. M a n ' s church at New Buffalo, 
Michigan, whose death occurred on 
Saturday and funeral Tuesday of 
th ;- week. The Rev. Father had only 
recently been made Pastor of this 
parish at New- Huffak). The Rev, 
Father Co'•>••:. fonn-riy of Howell, 
was made his successor at Decatur, 
Mich., this your. May his soul rest 
in eternal peace. Prayers were also 
requested forMr.Edward Cahill, a 
well known member of the North-
fielrr parish of St. Patrick's, who?e 
funeral was held Saturday. 

Since departing the governor's 
office, the 82-year-old arch foe of 
sin and sipping has been doing some 
lecturing. He went to Florida, stop
ping over at Possum Poke, Georgia, 
long enoug'i to chat .vi ,n ex-Govern
or Chase S. Osborn, and sent back a 
letter to a Hearst newspaperman 
containing glowing words about the 
nice publicity he had been getting. 

A t the Grand Rapids convention 
of the W.C.T.U. last Wednesday 
(Sept. 3) Dickinson reiterated his 
conviction that the world's problems 
could be quickly 3olved by prayer 
and suggested that maybe President 
Roosevelt needed after all was just 
an old-fashioned arayer meeting at 
the White Hiouie or elsewhere in 
Washington. 

While even Dickin30n would prob
ably quality this <*tatement in a 
pra< . ...• way, a.̂  it would take u 
lot no ie than a prayer meeting to 

;, the Nazi at Leningrad, the 
fundamental epigram i • beyond mor
al dispute. Dickinson has alwayr-
been right, and even hi,c. critic^ used 
to whimper in resignition, "You 
can't argue with God." 
Keeping Out ef War 

The W.C.T.U., like about every
body else in Michigrun, finds itself 
concerned in the present national 
crisis of whether we can stay out of 
war. 

The white-ribboned mothers do 
not want their sons to drink. They 

also don't want them to go to war. 
There is probably no church 

group in Michigan so devoted to the 
cause of peace as the W.C.T.U. 
They hate war with a grim deter
mination that is kindred to their 
moral zeal for the good life. Like
wise they would be among the first 
to commend President Roosevelt for 

There are a number of people 
who can see no good in the papers 
and believe advertising is a wraste of 
of money, no one reads the papers, 
and getting out a paper is u waste 
of time. But let those same persons 
get into trouble and they hot foot 
it to the newspaper office and the 

I theme of their appeal i.s "Don't put 
| it in the paper" Now, if they be-

llieved their first statements, just 
why do they care whether items un
favorable to them get into print. 

Hitler is encountering stiff er re
sistance in his Russian campaign 
than he has had in previous cam
paigns, mostly due, according to 
war correspondents to the fact that 
Russia has an excellent air force, 
thus depriving the Germans of t h t 
advantage they have enjoyed in this 
respect in ether campaigns. This has 
caused some journalists to question 
the authenticity of some of Col. 
Lindbergh's information. It will be 
remembered that he classed the 
Ru?.aar. air force as obsolete, infer
ior 3nd of little consequence as an 
implement of war. 

Com, Congl Xhurcn 
Rev. !. M. McLttcAj, Minister 

M.. Herman Vedder, S. S. Sttpt. - .-- ._-
tfrs. Florence Beufhr , Organist tad,well-deserving youths. The exchange 

Chcir Director * "u '•*' ^ ^ - - ^ - + ^ ^ - frinds. 

Motn ing ' worship and sermon 
10:80 a. m. 

Sunday School 11:80 a. m. 
Y. P. Meeting 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday evening choir re- , 

hearsal 7:30 p. m. [ 
Vacation time is over and we in

vite you to attend church for the j 
sake of your soul, your family and 
your community. 

Classes in Sunday School for all | 
ages. Come with us and we will do 
thee good. ^ 

V aior Wheeler, in a Laoor P>.y 
.peecn, called tor an end to war 
pi.-parutiona and the diverting of the 
(Ouiury' energies to a "war on pov 
er ty. ' ' rie did not elaborate or give 
'.inv idea' on juc:t how thir: war on 
poverty should be conducted. Ever 
-inre the existance of man poverty 
ha existed. Jesus, during his time 
on t-arth lemurked, "The poor are 
ahvu>>- with us". A great many 
scheme* have been evolved to abol
ish poverty but none have worked. 
Poverty causes high taxes, & big 
welfare list and many other things 
dl.Curbing <o the prosperity of the 
country. Abolishment of it would 

i c a a t e an ideal state of being. How
ever we doubt that the senator from 
Montana had any intention of htadr 
iug a crusade to abolish poverty. In-
steaa we have a suspicion he is 
merely using it as a herr ing to dis-
t iac t the attention of the people 
from the preparedness program. 

keeping us out of the holocaust, as I CONSERVATION NOTES 

! of cheerful letters between, frinds, 
acquaintances, separated members 
of the family, will contribute in no 
small way to spreading happiness 
and building up a bet ter spirit 
among all the people. School child
ren should be aneouraged to write 
more letters both from the stand
point of improving the use of the 
mother tongue and developing 

he pledged one year ago to do. His 
opponent was Wendell L. Willikie, 
but that is beside the point. 

Continued on Lasst Page 

RUTTER - LIMMY 

Mennonite Church 
Sunday Services: 

10:00: Sunday school and sermon. 
7:30 Sunday evening: Children's 

Meeting and Sermon 

MRS. MARK BAKER 

Mrs Mark Baker d!ed at her home 

worthwhile accompltohment for later 
life. 

The activities of Letter-Writing 
Week can be turned to good advan
tage in the promotion of the sale of 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. Many 
public-spirited individuals and firms 
are gladly referring to them in 
advertising l i terature, broadcasts 
and newspaper publicity. 8uch coop
eration might be extended to the 
use of slogans or stickers or enclos
ures with their letters during the 
week. — — . 

The marriage of Miss Kuth Rutter 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rut-
tu r of Hamburg to Zigmund Zimmy 
took place Friday at the Brighton 
F» derated church, Rev Crouch of
ficiating. The couple were attended 

a j by Mrs. Dorothy Wood of Detroit 
and Warren Rutter. Following a 
wedding trip in New York State, the 
couple will live in Waynesboro, Va. 

BOY KILLED BY TRACTOR 
,, Marvin, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

in Detroit Saturday. The funeral j Arthur Crowfoot of Fowlerville, was 
was held from the Hamilton Funeral accidently killed on his parents ' 
Chapel. Detroit, Monday at 2:00 farm Saturday when the tractor he , — -
p.m. Surviving arc her husband, one was driving t ipptd over and crushed |No . 10 89,860.00 
daughter, Mrs. Custis Dyke and two him .Surviving are his parents, 7 No. 1 1 . . . - ~ - 87,100.00 
sons, Ralph and Mark Jr.. brothers and a tiitar. {Total Valuation $1,217,690.00 

VALUATION OF PUTNAM TOWN-
SHIP BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS 

The following is the valuation of 
Putnam township by school dis
tricts, furnished us by supervisor 
Frank Bowers: 
No. 1 - $159,985.00 
No. 2 899,575.00 
No. 3 244,600.00 
No. 4 62,600.00 
.No. 6 40,960.00 
No. 7 81,760.00 
No. 8 60,660.00 
No, 9 60,600.00 

Although drilling operations stop
ped at 10,446 feet, the Bateson oH 
weM, near Kawkawlin ra te" as the 
ceepest well east of the Mississippi. 
The previous record was 6,775 feet 
near White Cloud in Newaygo coun
ty. The Bateson well is the only one 
to produce gas adundantly in t h t 
salt section. It is capable of produc
ing eight million cubic feet of gas 
per day. 

The fall influx of ducks and mi
gratory birds from the north, pre
vious to their flight south has start
ed. 

100 pairs of breeder Hungarian 
patridges and 1000 younger birds 
v ere recently released from t h t 
state game farm near Mason. 

Several forest fires were caused 
l u a week by lightning striking trees 
m the forest area. 

The conservation department has 
purchased t h t sand dunes in Muske
gon and Ottawa counties and baa 
ani runced a program of reforesta
tion to be started under the Bank-
b*nc4ont8 turn tena&nt act 21,860 
acres have been acquired in Ottawa 
covnry and IB,2B0 acres in Muske
gon county. 

Paul Singer took tht Ml 
service examination for tht 
Monday- He pntttd and WM pat 
cUtt 1-A. 
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I ASK ME 1 
quiz with answers offering ? 

? A M f l T U C O information on various subjects \ 
7*/te Questions 

1. When did the Seminole war 
end? 

2. What is trie world's oldest 
jewel? 

3. What king of England was 
beheaded in London'.' 

4. What is the population of the 
Philippines'.' 

5. What is the minimum age for 
a United States senator 9 

6. Where was the home of the 
ancient Etruscans? 

7. Does the Stars and Stripes of 
the United States antedate the 
Union Jack of Great Britain? 

8. What two states profited by 
the Gadsden Purchase in 1853? 

9. The Grotto of Lourdes is in 
what country? 

The Answer* 

1. Formal righting terminated 
around 1841 in the second Seminole 
war, but the war has not yet ended 
technically, Since no peace treaty 
has been signed. 

2. Amber, "gem of the ages . " 
3. Charles I, in 1649. 
4. Approximately 16,000,000. 
5. Thirty years old. 
6. Italy. 
7. Yes. by 24 years . It ante

da tes the tricolor of F rance by 71 
years and the s tandard of Italy by 
84 years , making it one of the old
est national flags. 

8. Arizona and New Mexico (a 
str ip of territory adjoining these 
s ta tes was purchased from Mexico 
for $10,000,000). 

9. France . 

IT'S FUN TO 
GET VITAMIN C / 

Eight ounces 

of d e l i c i o u s 

orange juice 

gives all you 

need each day 

*••• u 

' * 'V 

', < * , * * 

1 & M 

' K& 
You need all the vitamins to have the best of health! And 
you need vitamin C tvtry day, because you cannot itore it up. 

It's hard to get enough without plenty of citrus fruits-but 
easy with delicious fresh ©4jjge juice, an excellent, natural 
source! Eight ounces fleets your daily need, also helps you 
with vitamins A, Bi and G; calcium and other vital minerals. 

Make orange juice your daily rule. For top quality, insist 
on trademarked Sunkist Oranges-the finest produced by 14,000 
cooperating California-Arizona growers. Best for Juice-and 
Every USe! Copyright, lB41,C«llfomli Fruit OroweriExchan** 

BmUa Boppwr', B«Uyvo»d- CBS, 61 ISP. M., E. D. S. T.- Mon., Wtd., Fri. 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 

Bes t lor Juice— t i t tr / fl'exif /A*/7 / 

Gretffer F l a m e 
The great m a n who thinks great

ly of himself is not diminishing 
that greatness in heaping fuel on 
his fire.—Disraeli. 

Our Limits 
As we advance in life we learn 

the limits of our abilit ies.—Froude. 

WNU—O 3 7 - 4 1 

It's A GOOD 

AMERICAN 
CUSTOM 

SPELUHG BEES . . . 
are a gnat American custom 
whest nation-wide popularity 
dates from Webster's "American 
Spelling Book" published in 179?. 
This famous mo fat guide, speller, 
and reader sold more than 
80000flOO copies in 100 years. 
Another NATIONAL CUSTOM 

it smoking big, mild, mellow KING 
EDWARD CIGARS. Try King 
Edward today and get acquainted 
with America's t$o*t popular cigar. 

• «f« * % 
M 

i > s t « ^ ^ * A t 

iS'ftV'J. 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER 

FIRST-AID 
to tJl. 

AILING HOUSE 

Advertised • Our readers ihould always remember 
that our community merchants cannot 
afford to advertise a bargain tiniest K 
is a real bargain. They do advertise bar
gains and such advertisinc meant money 
saving to the people of the cununuiuty. 

by R o g e r B. W h i t m a n 
(© R o g e r B . W h i t m a n — W N U S e r v i c e . ) 

Colored Fireplace F l a m e s 

QUESTION: How can I t rea t pine 
cones so that they will burn with 

colored flames? 
Answer: Heat them on a radiator 

or otherwise to make them open, 
and then noak them in a solution of 
copper chloride in water , letting 
them dry naturally. The color will 
be a rich blue. Pine cones burn 
quickly. For a more lasting flame, 
soak paper toweling in water until 
it becomes pulp; squeeze handfuls 
into lumps and let them dry. Then 
soak in the copper chloride solu
tion, and again allow to dry. Drying 
should be on strips of wood; not on 
metal , because of the corrosive ef
fect. The stronger the copper chlor
ide solution, the better. Because of 
the poisonous nature of copper chlor
ide, rubbe- gloves should be worn 
when handling the wet lumps. Other 
chemicals can be used to obtain dif
ferent colors, but to my mind the 
intensity of the copper chloride col
or is the most effective. 

Disposal P lant 
Question: What is the advantage 

ot a septic tank over a cess-pool? 
When we built our house two years 
ago we were advised to install a 
septic tank to avoid the trouble of 
cleaning the cesspool. Now we are 
told that the septic tank must be 
cleaned, for which the cost would 
be $20. We cannot see any advan
tage in having a septic tank. 

Answer: You are evidently the 
victim of a poor installation. Prop
erly put in, a septic tank should go 
for many years without requiring 
attention. A septic tank has many 
advantages over a cesspool, and 
should be used whenever possible. 
With cleaning necessary at the pres
ent time, I should have the job done 
by someone who is thoroughly ex
pert and able to make the changes 
that seem to be necessary. 

Ta r on Sidewalk 
Question; Some tar or roofing 

compound was spilled on my side
walk by some mischievous boys. 
Turpentine and scraping do not 
seem to help. Couid you advise me 
of anything that would remove this 
unsightly blotch? 

Answer: First soften the tar by 
covering it with a few drops of oil, 
(engine or olive oil will do.) After 
several hours scrape off as ir.uch of 
the tar on the surface as you can. 
Then, cover the stain with a paste 
made of fuller's earth or powdered 
chalk and a half and half mixture 
of carbon tetrachloride and benzine. 
The paste should be put on at least 
one-quarter inch thick, Place a 
piece of metal over the paste to 
prevent fast evaporation. When dry, 
remove the powder, and repeat the 
process, if necessary. 

Radiator Finish 
Question: With which finish does 

a radiator throw off more heat; 
paint, or bronze or aluminum? Has 
the difference actually been proven 
by tests? 

Answer: The National Association 
of Heating and Ventilating Engi
neers, New York city, announces of
ficially that an oil paint finish radi
ates about one-sixth more heat than 
a metallic paint finish. Color of 
the paint makes little difference. 

Grimy Andirons 
Question: My brass andirons are 

blackened near the bottom. Brass 
polish has no effect. How can I 
clean them? 

Answer: Add salt to vinegar; as 
much as will be dissolved. Mix 
with flour to make a paste and 
spread it on the brass. Allow to re
main for an hour or two, and wash 
off. Be sure to remove all t races 
of the salt. If necessary follow with 
polish. 

Paint on Screening 
Question: When painting the 

moulding of the galvanized screens 
for my" porch, black paint was 
touched to the screening. How can 
I remove it? 

Answer: Wipe the screening with 
a strong solution of washing soda in 
water ; this will soften the paint 
which can then be washed off. Fol
low by rinsing with clear water. 

Painted Telephone 
Question: How can a couple of 

layers of paint, lacquer, and alumi
num be removed from the base of 
a telephone hand-set? 

Answer: Your contract with the 
telephone company forbids any work 
on the telephone instrument; paint
ing, or anything else. You should 
ask the company to replace your in
strument. 

Venetian Blinds 
Question: What are the essential 

good qualities to demand when buy
ing Venetian blinds; type of wood, 
finish, metal parts, etc. 

Answer: Your best move will be 
to buy the blinds from a reliable 
manufacturer or from a dealer of 
good reputation, and to pay a good 
n r W Otialitv must be paid for. 

Set of Cheery Coasters 
You Will Enjoy Weaving 

'Loom' Is Circle of Cardboard. 

A SET of these s m a r t red-and-
* * white coasters is so delightful
ly easy to weave! 

You can easily make yourself doilies, 
belts and purses, too, on cardboard 
"looms." Our 32-page booklet tells how, 
In detail. Also explains simple methods 
of weaving lovely place mats, pillow tops, 
knitting bags, other useful novelties. Send 
your order to: 

READER-HQME SERVICE 
6S5 Sixth Avenue New York City 

Enclose 10 cents in coin for your 
copy of HOW TO WEAVE USEFUL 
NOVELTIES. 
Name. 
Address 

...AND TO STAY 
THAT WAY! 

COM. 1M1 b» Ka)loa C o n o u 

S#/>IX~SCAOA9/>7?OOS W/7#ffiU/7 
. Two Evils 

Jus t a s you are pleased at find
ing faults, you a re displeased a t 
finding perfections.—Lavater. 

F r iends and Books 
Next to acquiring good friends, 

the best acquisition is that of good 
books.—Colton. 

^ K K ^ X W W S ? ' ! ? * * ? * * , , . 

PvSisB 

"•w 
.*• l+ 

60TAEmmM£* 
S/LVEWA& mfflMft 

AKWOF 

u/xuv 

Bridg« Tabic Corn. Ray
on taffeta. Green suede 

. . 150 coupons. 

Dart Gam*. Double faced. 
Cork composition. 6 
darts 150 coupons. 

Glaaawara. Platinum 
bands. Shaker: 160. Pitch
er :100. Ice bowl: 100 coup. 

Cigarette Caaaa. English 
tan, or black pinseal grain 
leather . . . 125 coupons. 

Oneida Coamanrty Par 
Plata aitvrwara. Pitcher: 
600.17VV Tray:475coup. 

1. E. S. 3-way 
Bridge Lamp. 
Double-swing 
arm. Bronze. 
1500 coupons. 

dfirvzi 

Free catalog. Brown 4 
Williamson Tobacco Corp., 
Box 590, Louisville, Ky. 

B A W caaaoM good to U. S. A. oaly. Also packed ^th^KODL Ogarttta* aj»d Wg Baa SmoW^ Tocaeoa 

Time IN "College Humor" every Tuesday night, NBC Red Network. 

UNION MADE • PLAIN OR CORK TIPS 

stcVftV 

L R C O C C M A B L C -
T M | W»OCftfi«N|Oi 

l»l» accord^ »0 i*'fr>t 
km.um c«taloArtS5?fe|it 

JS*1* 

NEXT TIME GET THE PACK 

WITH THE COUPON ON THE BACK 

C I G A R E T T E S 
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! PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

i he Pmckney Sanitarium 
RAY M. D l FFY, 

Pinckney, Micht 
Office Houit-

2 00 
7:00 

to 

to 

4:00 P. 
9:00 P. 

M . 
gan. 

M 

M 

D. 

MRS. WM. G. WF.LLS 
"Divine Healer" 

714 N. We«t Ave Jack»on, Mich. 

PI ione 21563 

DR. G 8 McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112¼ N. Michigan 
Phones 

" - ']>JC, k^a. 1-3 J 
Evenings by appointment 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

I Cemetery Memorials 

! A R N E T S 
! 924 N. Main Ann Arbor Mich 

Represented by 
J JOHN W. RANE 
1 Whitmore Lake Phoa e 681 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
r CTR1CAL CONTRACTOR 

Ph. ne 19F12 Pinckiwy, Mich 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Salet a Special!; 
Phone Pinckney 19 -F ' l 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone 

Pinckney, 

59-FS 

Michigan 

Ray H. Burrcll Paul M. BurreH 

A. J BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

R M. Charlesworth, M«w. 

Phont. 31 Brighton Mich 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Law 

HCWELL, MICHIGAN 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
Attorney at Law 

Phone 13 Brighton, Mich. 

VanWinkle & VanWinkle 
Don W. VanWinkle 

Charles K. VanWinkle 

Attorneys at Law 
First State & Savings Bank 

Howell,, Michigan 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Ambulance 
Equipment 39 Service 

Pinrkn«y, Mich. 

C. Jack Sheldon 
J Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor P'ncRaey 

CASH 
Dead or Disabled 

• HORSES $3 

PAID | 
CATTLE $2 | 

* ~ 

MARKET P?«CE FOR CALVES OR HOGS 

Carcass Mult Be Fresh and Sountf 

Phone Collect Day or Night - Nearest Station 
Ho wed 360 Ann Arbor 5538 

Oscar Myers Rendering Works 

V 

The World's News Seen Through \ 
T H E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR i 

An International Daily Newspaper * 
is Truthful—Constructive—Unbiased—Free from Sensational
ism — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home. 

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, M.issnchucctts X 

Price $ 12.00 Yearly, or ¢1.00 a Month. £ 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine- Section, $2.60 a Year. A 

Introductory OfTer, 6 L.snes 2 5 Cents. y 

Name § 
Address V 

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST g 
\ 

NEIGHBORING NOTEb 
In the girl's soft bull finals for 

the atatfc championship last week at 
Landing the Lansing Vans won for 
the second consecutive year by beat
ing the Hay City girls 3 to 1. In the 
7th inning the ladies lost their tem-

ci'.- and staged a battle on the 
r.fld with j , lively slap fest. 

iiowell dairymen nave raised the 
price of milk from 10 cents to 12 
cents per quart . 

Mr. and Mrs. i r a n c i s Jesse of 
Stockbridge celebrated their golden 
wedding anniverstary on Sept. 9th. 

The Stockbridge public school en
rollment is 307, 6 over that of last 
year. 

Kev. Father Hermes, assistant at 
St. Joseph's church at Howell has 
been transferred to Kalamazoo and 
Kev. Gerald Chapman of Jackson 
sent to Howell. 

It is understood that the Kro
ger Company will build a super mar
ket at Howell. 

A storage building has been built 
near Clio to hold 9,000 bushels of 
apples.. 

The Chelsea public school has an 
enrollment of 490 this year. 

Walter C. Pierce, 6(1, former 
chief of police of Ypsilanti, died at 
his home there Thursday. He was a 
nephew of the late Sir George Head 
of N o n h Lake. The deceased served 
in thf Spanish war and was a for
me; tommander of the Granger 
Camp of Spanish War Veterans of 
Ann Arbor. The burial and funeral 
were at Ypsilanti Saturday. 

The Brighton public school en
rollment is 4 52. 

The Brighton school teachers will 
be given a public reception at the 
school there on September 11. 

After some 20 years absence 
from the gridiron, Dexter high 
school will again take up football 
this yea!'. Don Wilber of Western 
Sl'itc is the coach. 

The marriage of Carl Ball of 
Georgia and Miss Edna Hayes of 
Austell, Georgia, is announced. Mr. 
Halt is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Johnson of Pinckney. 

Dexter public school has an en-
iollment of 314. The school has pur
chased a 48 passenger Ford Mer
cury bus to transport rural pupils 
in, several rural schools having been 
closed. 

Leo Hoey and family and Miss 
Maragaret Aschenbrenner left for 
Chicago Saturday, returning 'Tues
day. 

—Dexter Leader 
Mrs. J. O Frank Wilson, 0!), died 

at her home in Howell August 30, 
Surviving are her husband and a 
daughter, Edna, 

The Mil ford public school has an 
enrollment of fITO, the largest on 
record. 

The NLRI3 at Washington D. C. 
has reversed the dec ;sion of the De
troit NLRB board, < ruering the 
Brown-McLaren Co. i t Hamburg bo 
give back pay for several years to 
about 10() employees. These; men re
fused to "go to Hamburg when the 
factory was moved there from De
troit and asked pay for lost time. 
The Washington board, however, 
asked the company to put former 
employees on the preferential list 
when hiring help. 

Martin Moyer of Detroit, arrested 
by the state police for drunk driv
ing pled not guilty and was tried 
before Justice Knapp Thursday. He 
was found guilty and given five 
days in jail. , 

t nldren of whom only three survive 

Edward Joaini, Lnadjlla armer, 
prominent in church circles, has 
oee;: arrested by federal officers for 
selling mill cider to the boys at a 
picnic at Joslin Lake 

Mike Fohey is clerking for F. I'.. 
Wright. 

George Green has gone to Haiti -
more, Maryland, to study medicine. 

Sanford Reason has moved to 
Milwaukee where he is brakeman on 
a railroad. 

Dr. W. B. Watts nas now located 
a Jackson, Mich., where he 
practice medicine. 

Tne residence of Thomas Turner 
in the east part of town burned 
down Friday. Nrot much was saved. 
The house was insured for $500 and 
the contents for $200. 

HJ. H. Swarthout and wife are 
spending two weeks at Petoskey. 

Wales Leland shot a crane Satur
day that measured (J feet 2 inches 
from tip to tip. 

Elmer Book of Detroit arrived 
here Saturday and will live with his 
cousin, J. \ . Donaldson. 

The following Ann Arbor men are 
building a clubhouse at Portage 
Lake: A. J. Mummery, J. H. and T. 
IJ >< chols, A I Kitson, S. Bullock, 
and John Bonin. 

Phlan Monroe had the good luck 
to kill a rattlesnake last week in 
which he found 10 small rattlers. 

Dexter heat Stockbridge in a hot
ly contested game- there last Friday 
3 to 1. Stockbridge claims robbery 
and has offered $200 purse for a 
game on a neutral field. 

tion of a copy of this order ,for 
three successive weeks previous to 
-aid day of hearing, in the Pinckney 
Dispatch, a newspaper printed and 
circulated m said County. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true cops. 
Celestia Par-hall 
Register of P/obate. 

MORTGAGE FORCLOSURE 

1941. 
L. Lyon;, 

NOTE OF 25 YEARS AGO 

STOCK FOOD 
Coops Chop and Ground Feed for Sale 

Hauling TruckinO 
LOCAL LONG D5S TANCf 
WEEKLY TRIPb MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of AM Kind* 

W is wrvvD • n * Pled ML Kill • 
4 

NOTES of 50 YEARS AGO 
Dl. patch of September 10, 1891 
lohn M. Kearney of Pinckney wTas 

killed a t 7:40 a.m. at the depot in 
Ann Arbor as he attempted to 
board the train. He had been talking 
to the station agent and when the 
train started he tried to jump onto 
the step of the smoking car but fell 
under it. One wheel cut off his 
right leg above the knee and the 
other crushed his head. He was still 
alive when taken from under the car 
"but died while being taken to the 
baggage room. Mr. Kearney was 
about 65 years old and had beer 
canvassing Ann Arbor for the life of 
John Boyle O'Reilly. He leaves a 
•vife, three daughters and two so 
He was justice of the peace, village 
marshall and deputy sheriff at 
Pinckney. He formerly sold farm im
plements and later fruit trees. The 
inquest was held a t Ann Arbor by 
Con ner Martin Clark. Thomas P. 
Kearney Esq., represented the Kear
ney family. 

George Bo^il, while helping Simon 
Urogan butcher at the slaughter 
house, had his hand perforated by a 
Lo'yfc whilo hanging a carcnM. He 
freer1, himself with the aid of Brogan 

j and Dr. Reeves dressed the wound. 
| Mrs. Alvin Mann, 82, died at her 

homo here Sept. 3. She was born in 
Lisle, New York, married to Alv 
Mann in 1830 and came here via 
canal boat and ox team the same 
year. She was the mother of nine 

Dispatch of September 14, 1916 
Mrs. Adeline Thompson, 80, died 

at her home here Sept, 5. She was 
born in New York State in 1830. In 
1864 she married Jonothan Davis. 
Three sons were born to her, Her
bert, deceased, Frank and Fred now 
living in Montana. In 1885 she mar
ried Edgar Thompson, who died on 
Feb, :.1, 1916. The funeral was held 
from the M. E. church on Sept. 7. 

Erwin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Meahon passed away one day last 
week. 

Dr. Morley Vaughn of Jackson 
has been appointed by Gov. Ferris 

* to represent Michigan at the Mississ-
i ippi Valley TB conference at Louis

ville, Kentucky, on Oct. 4-C. 
A freight train was wrecked last 

Thursday about 3:00 p.m. between 
Anderson and Pinckney. 20 men 
worked all night cleaning up the 
wreckage, One old gentleman from 
Stockbridge, 8)) years old, on his 
way here to attend a third degree 
banquet at the Pinckney Masonic 
lodge had to walk all the way from 
the wreck to Pinckney. 

Livingston Lodge F. and A.M. I "d 
a full house Thursday night at tM,,r 
third degree banquet. Both Editors 
Pierce of South Lyon and Thomp
son of Dexter were present and also ( 
called at the Dispatch office. 

Miss Ruth Frost is teaching school 
at Plainfield this year. 

Dr. C. L. Sigler now drives a new 
7 passenger Studebaker touring car. 

Ward and Harold Swarthout were 
in Detroit last week placing the 
agency for the Marvel Light Inten-
sifer for Ford cars, patented and 
manufactured by them. 

Married at the Baptist parsonage 
at Howell Sept. 11th by Rev. Atch-
inson, Mrs. Alpinia Donaldson and 
Claude Mackinder of Pinckney. 

Mrs. Margaret Black died at her 
^ home September 9 after a shj r t ill

ness. Funeral was held from St. 
Mary's church Tuesday. 

Alfred and John Monks attended 
the Jackson Fai r last Thursday. 

Potatoes are now selling for $2 
a bushel. 

Glenn Marlatt is the principal of 
the Gregory school and Nellie Den
ton is assistant. 

A teacher 's institute was held at 
Pinckney last Wednesday. 

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Circus 
showed at Howell Wednesday. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 
of Livingston. 

At a session of -aid Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
H> well, in aid County, on the 3rd 
day of September, A. I) 

Present: lion. Willi-
lialge of Probata. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 
!iue Lamb, Deceased. 

Mary Lamb having filed in said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said e-tute be 
granted to herself or to ome other 
suitable person, 

It ii Ordered, That the 22nd day 
of December, A. D, 1941, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing aid petition; 

It is Further Ordered, That public-
notice thereof be given by publica
tion oi a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing, in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy. 
Celestia Parshall, Register of Pro
bate. 

STATE O F MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the Countp 
of Livingston. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 2nd 
day of September, A. D. 1941. 

Present : Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate . 

In the Mat ter of the Estate of 
Margaret A. McDonough, Deceased. 

William R. McDonough having 
filed in said Court his final admin
istration account, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof 

and for the assignment and distribu
tion of the residue of said estate 

It is Ordered. That the 29th day 
of September, A. D. 1941, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, a t said Pro
bate Office, Be and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and hearing said peti- | 
t ion; 

It is Fur ther Ordered, That public I 
notice thereof be given by public** 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Coim ior the County 

of Livingston In Chancery 
LILLIAN GATES 

Plaintiff 
vs 

JDMN SW.ARTHOCT, JI'STI "•: 
< A * RTHf ' l 'T , EPHRAM C. 
HANDY, WILLIAM H. HEN-
DEE, EL:.IE MORTENSON, 
L I T Y HENDEE, and their un
known heirs, devisee^, legatees 
and assigns, 

Defendants 
At a session of . aid court held in 

the courthouse in the City of Howell 
in said county on the 18th day of 
August, 1941. 

Present : J. B. MUTVPII Jr., Cir
cuit Court Commissioner. 

On reading and filing ihe hill of 
complaint in said cause and Ihe af
fidavit- of Lillian Gates attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily 
appears to the court that ihe defen
dants above named, and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatee; and 
assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in the above en-
' !ed cause, and, 

It further appearing that after dil
igent search and inquiry it cannot 
be ascertained, and it is not known 
whether or not said defendents are 
living or dead, or where any of 
them may reside if living, and, if 
dead, whether they have personal 
representatives or heirs living or 
where they or some of them may re
side, and further that the present 
whereabouts of said defendants are 
unknown, and that the names' of 
the persons who are included there
in without being named, but who are 
embraced therein under the title of 
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, mnnot be ascertained 
after diligent search and inquiry, 

On motion by Joe P. Gates, attor
ney for plaintiff, it ordered that 
said defendants and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees 
and assigns, cause their appearance 
to be entered in this cause within 
three months from the date of this i 
order, and in default thereof that 
said bill of complaint be taken as 
confessed by the said defendants 
their unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns. 

(I t is further ordered that within 
forty days plaintiff cause a copy of 
this order to be published in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated in 
said county, such publication to be 
continued therein once in each week 
for six weeks in succession.) 

J. B. Munsell Jr . 
Circuit Court Commissioner 
Livingston County, Michigan. 

Countersigned: 

John A. Hagman 
Clerk of Circuit Court 

Take notice, that this suit, in 
which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to 
quiet title to the following described 
piece or parrel of land situate and 
heing in the Township of Putnam, 
County of Livingston, State of Mich
igan, described as follows, to-wit: 

"The South half ( ½ ) of the 
Northeast quar ter ( M ) of Section 
Twelve ( 1 2 ) , in Town one (1) 
North, Range four (4) East, Michi-

Defaults ha v. rig been made in 
conditions of a certain mortgage; 
made b> Marion J. Reason and Lucy 
A. Reason, hi.: wife, of the village) 
of Pinckni y, L :vingston county, 
Michigan to HOME OWNERS LOAN 
CORPORATION, a Corporate Instru
mentality of the United States of 
America, dated April 23, 1936, and 
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Livingcton County 

'Michigan, on May *ih, 1936, in 
j Liber 147 of Mortgages, on page 56, 
:as amended by extension agreement 

dated May 23, 1940, and recorded 
in the offioe of the Register of 
Deeds, for Livingston County, Michi
gan, on August 4th, 1941, in Liber 
151 of Mortgages, on pages 399-400, 
and -aid mortgagee having elected 
under the terms cf ^:id mortgage as 
extended to declare the entire prin
cipal and accured interesjt thereon 

, due, which election it does hereby 
exercise, pursuant to which there is 
clain ed to he due and unpaid on 
said mortgajusk at the date of this 
notice for principal and interest 
.h^ sMiiii of Thirty Four Hundred 
Fourteen and 59 - 100 Dollars 
($3414.59) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been 
instituted to recover the debt secur
ed by said mortgage or any part 
-hereof; 

NOW, THEREFORE, by vtrttte of 
the power of sale contained in 8aid 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta
tutes of the State of Michigan in 
such case made ana provided, NO
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
October 30, 1941, at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time 
at the westerly front door of the 
''nurt house 
in the city of Howell, County of Liy-
ingston, Michigan, that being the 
place of holding Circuit Court in" ' 
aid County, said mortgage will be 

foreclosed by a sale at public auc-
fion to the higkest bidder of the 
.-i en ises described in said mortgage 
.nd so much thereof as may be nec-

es,ary to pay the amount due as 
foresaid, and any sum or sums 

which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes 
and-or insurance on said premises, t 
and all other sums paid by the un-' 
dersigned, with interest thereon, 
pursuant t j law and to the terms of 
s:.:r, mortgage and all legal costs, 
( hiirpes and expenses including an 
attorney's fee, which premises are 
de-cribed as follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the village of Finck-
iiev, County of Livingston, Michigar, 
moiv particularly de-cribed as. 
Lot -even ( 7 ) , Jilock nix < K) Range 
ix Hi) of the original Plat of the 

V i l l a s of Pinckn-y, Michigan, being • 
MI the northwest quarter of th« 
:outhwe-t quarter Section 23, Town 
] North, Range 4 East, according to 
the plat thereof recorded in I.iber 2 
of Deeds on page 64; 
DATED: August 0, 1941 
i'OME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION, Mortagen 

.Shields & Smith, Attorneys for 
Mortgagee 
P i . l i i ' v , Address: Howell, Michigan. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Th* Probate Courl for t h e County of 
Living»ton. j 

At a session of said court, neld at 
th e Probate O/fice in the City of 

j Howell, in said County, on the 11th 
day r.f August, A. D. 1941. 

Present, Hon. Willis L. Lyons 
Judge of Frooat t . 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
James S. Otis, Deceased 

It appearing to said Court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and ad
just all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
Court: 

It is Ordered, That all of the 
creditors of said deceased are re
quired to present their claims to 
said Court a t said Probate Office on 
or before the 27th day of October, 
A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock; in the 
forenoon, said time and place being 

Leroby appointed for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and de
mands againrt said deceased. 

It it Fur ther Ordered, That pubbc 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order once 
each week for three successive weeks, 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said Coun
ty. 
Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate. 
A t rue copy: 
Celestia Parshall 
Register of Probate 

Wilbur Eisele and family of De-

* . n , and containing . f r h t , ( 8 0 ) , £ * • * " • » J n * * 2 " ! * " ? 
« » • of land, mora or law." ' ' " ' B'??' " " • ^ " " " - J « * • * • 

die and family and Leonart 
and family, aleo from 

Joe P. Gates 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Business Address; 
HowelL ICtehfem | 

Sunday ffuertt of Mn. 
mer. 
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DOES YOUR BANK 
ENCOURAGE UN-
NECESSARY BOR

ROWING? 

W e do not. It would be easy to 
succumb to the lure of p r o f i t s 
and make loans indiscriminat
ely. But we realize that our 
ot ter ing of loan services to the 
community also involve-, the 

I m o n l responsibility of ienum.n 
Only for sound .construct ive 
purposes. We d i s c o u r s e need
less borrowing.Htowever, if you 
have a good reason to borrow, 
come in. 

a WE HAVE AMPLE FUNDS 
8 AVAILABLE FOR REAL ES
TATE MORTGAGE LOANS 
AT REASONABLE KATES. 

A U T O * * ' LOAMS 
Finance your new or late model 
used car through this bank. 

first National Bank 
IN HOWELL 

Mambar Faderal Deposit In-

•uranc* Corporation. AH !>•-

po.it* Insurad Up To $ 5 0 0 0 

for Each Depositor. 

THE AVON THEATRE 
Stockbridge, MuU. 

13 Friday and Saturday, Sapt. 12, 
A Ptychpoathic Drama 

"RAGE IN HEAVEN', 
Starring 

KOBFRT MONTGOMERY and IN-
GRED BERGMAN 

Cartoon and . ."Ratpect the Law". . . 

Sunday and Tuetday , Sept 14, 16 
A Romance-Melodrama 

STRAWBERRY BLONDE 
with 

J A M E S C A G N E Y and OLIVIA De-
New» 

H A V I L A N D 
Cartoon "Elmer ' . Pat Rabbit" 

Coming: "In Old Colorado" \ T h a 
Sea W o l f <'Honaymoon for 
Tbrea" Flight From Dettiny". 

Piamhelfl 
Mrs. John Roberts and Katheryn 

are spending their vacation with the 
Mitchell! Brothers and familiies at 
Boyne City. 

A good number from here attend
ed the state fair at Detroit during 

the last week. 
Migs Ma?gie Patterson of Detroit 

is keeping house for Mrs. Elva Rob
erts while she is visiting in the 
north. 

Mrs. Florence Dutton spent Sun
day after church at the Wm. Caskey 
home in Stockbridge and called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wright. 

Mr. M. Latimer's mother passed 
away early Sunday morning. Funer
al Wednesday at Stockbridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Reasoner of 
Holt were Labor Day guests at her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Dyer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson were 
Sunday dinner guests of Duane 
Jacobs an family. 

Madames Ellen Jacobs Johnson, 
Eva Jacobs and Geneveive Cool call
ed Sunday on Mrs. Kistler at Pat
terson Lake. 

CHARLES K. CULVER 

Charles K. Culver, Go, proprietor 
of Culver's Triangle, Howell, died at. 
the Veteran's Hospital, Dearborn, 
Monday night after five weeks ill
ness. He was the son of Charles and 
Harriet Field Culver. Surviving are 
his wi fe , formerly Ruth Phillips, a 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Britten and 
t w o sisters, Mrs. Bruce Euler and 
Mrs. Al. Baft also a brother, Stanley 
Cuhrar. The funeral will be held in 
the Howell M. E. church, Thursday 
with burial there. 

The deceased was a good ball 

SYLlAN THEATRE 
A<r Conditioned 

Michigan i Finett Small Town 
Theatre 

C .r.LSEA, MICH. 

Friday, Saturday, Sept 12, 13 

THE SHEPHERD Of 
THE HILLS" 

Outdoor Drama in Technicolor 
With 

JOHN W A Y N E , BETTY 
FIELD and HARRY G n U Y 
News Cartoon 

Sun. Men., Tue., Sept 14,15,16 

KISS THE BOYS 
GOODBYE" 

A Musical Comedy with 
MARY MARTIN, DON AME-
CHE, ROCHESTER and CON-

N1E BOS W E L L 
March of Time Presents 

"Peace by Adolf Hitler" 
Cartoon "Heckling Hare" 

Sport Reel 

Wednesday Thur»., Sept. 17,18 

"ADVENTURE IN 
WASHINGTON" 

A Drama with 
HERBERT MARSHALL, VIR
GINIA BRUCE and G E N E 

REYNOLDS 

THE FRtDE WORE 
CRUTCHES 

A Comedy With 
T E D NORTH, L Y N N E ROB-

ERTS, EDGAR K E N N E D Y 

The fol lowing officer.- v.vre J 
ed by their respective c lasses: 

Ninth Gr*de 

*Pre.-;dent George Carver 
\'i f -pretiden: Ross Lamb 
Sec'y-Treas Muriel Read 
Sponsor Mr. Reader 

Tenth Grade 
President George Aschenbrenner 
Vice-president Pat Young 
Sec'y-Treas Katherine Swarthout 
Sponser Mr. Reader 

Eleventh Grade 
President Herbert Palmer 
V i o pre.-ideiu Jeanne Clark 
Secretary Pauline McLucas 
Treasurer Phil Gentile 
S p u r w r ... Mrs. Wilson 

I we If th Grade 
l'rt-s.dent Helen Reason 
Vice-president Bill Kuhn 
Secretary Eliose Gardner I; 

Helen Rybka 

Oat t 

Sept 13 
Fri. 
Sept. IX 

Sugar 2$ »* $1-49 
Mason Zinc Caps ""'• Z3'1 

Vinegar u to/ 
K.C.Baking Powd'r2S'" I9 

Boies Matches 6 
Roman Cleanser 

'< I ' f i S U l ' C 

Sponsor Mr. Hulce 

Coming: ' B l o s s o m s in the 
Dust", "Life Begins for Andy 
l^rdy". 

Tte Howel! Tlwatr* 
Thursday, Triday, Sept. i f , 12 

"MAN HUNT" 
alto 

WALTER PIGEON, GEORGE 
SANDERS, JOAN BENNETT, 

JOHN CARRAD1NE 

The St'iii rs decided te plan for 
:;•;> ,0 W e l l i n g t o n and expect to 

st-jy their magtizxnfi sale about the 
'S'rd of this month. 

24 students have thus far enroll-
1 In tho hi^h school music class. It 

is hoped that a Christmas program 
can be arranged. 

The following boys are working 
out daily at the athletic field in 
preparation for a hard eight game 
schedule: Ross Lamb, Fred Singer, i 
lames Doolittle, George Carver Don 
Griffith, G*rth Meyer, James Reid, 
Merlin Darrow, Hollis Amburgey 
Donald Jones, George Aschenbren-
nei», Bill Kourt, Harry Melnik, Wil-
ard Widmayer, Douglas Plummer, 

Lurdith Clawson, Hollis Swarthout, 
Norman VanBharicum, Herbert Pal
mar, Max Reynolds, Capt. Bill Kuhn 
Paul Young, James B u m s , Lawrence 
Haughn and Levi Ludtke. 

F O O T B A L L S C H E D U L E 

Sept. 19 New Hudson, here 
Sept. 26 Hartland, there 

Cartoon Newt 

Unusual Occupation 
Saturday, Sept. 13th 

Matinee 2 P-'". 10c and 20c 

* THE LADY FRQM 
CHEYENNE" 

Starring 
LORETTA YOUNG, ROBERT 

PRESTON, ERWARD 
ARNOLD 

Plus 

PIRATES ON 
BACK' HOR *3E 

^ v t 

Oct. 
Oct, 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Nov. 

3 New Hudson, there 
7 South Lyon, here 
17 .... Ann Arbor (2nd) there 
24 Stockbridge, there 
31 Hartland, her 

7 Dexter 

CAR T U R N S OVER 

th 
WILLIAM BOYD, RUSSELL 

H A Y D E N , A N D Y CLYDE 
Cartoon 

rii • - J K U J M » - « 1 1 — i m « " ' • W J — i 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, 

September 14, 15, 1G 
Matinee Sunday 2 p. m. coin'. 

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
MARLENK DIETRICH and 

GEORGE RAFT 
in 

MAN POWER" 
with 

ALAN H A L E , FRANK 
McHUGH 

Cartoon Newt 

Wednesday September 17 
All Adults 15 cents 

2 Features 2 

a FOR BEAUTY'S 
SAKE" 

With 
N E D S P A R K S , MARJORIE 

W E A V E R , J O A N D A V I S 
a l s o 

1»» 'MAIL TRAIN 

A car containing five boys from 
Dexter left the road just this side of 
the bridge this side of George Mea-
bon Jr. hewne on the Pinckney-Dex-
ter road about 9 :00 p.m. Tuesday 
evening. It was driven by Donald 
Shoemaker and contained Henry Ko-
lander, Carl Kolander, Wayne Aug
ustine and Paul Henes, all of Dex
ter. The car turned over but none 
of the occupants were hurt except 
ttenry Kolander, who suffered a 
badly wrenched arm and a cut on 
his head. Kevin Ledwidge, Jack 
Caluwt'll, and Gerald Vedder came 
along and got the boys out of the 
wreckage. Henry Kolander was pin
ned under the car. He was taken 
to the Pinckney Sanitarium where 
Dr Ray D u i f y rendered first aid. 

1 c ording to t!.j Dexter boys the ac
cident resulted when their l ights 
suddenly went out. Deputies Loren 
Bassett and Lester Huff investigat
ed the accident. 

Sheriff Kennedy came over again 
2 hours later when an arguement 
started between two of the men who 
helped pull the car ottt of the 
marsh in which it had tipped over. 
The Dexter boys returned home with 
Paul Breda, who works on the night 
shift at the Sorenson factory. 

m L A T H E A NOTES 

VILLAGE T A X NOTICE 

, 

The taxes for the vltiafce of Pinck
ney are now due and" payable at m y 

player in his y o u n g e r days, pitching n o , n e i n t n e vi l lage! 
f o r Howel l high school and also for I Blanche Martin, Vi l lage Treasurer | 

This \v the Wednesday for the 
J September meet ing of our class, the 
tilace being the home of Mrs. Lola 
Rogers. It is hoped many members 
and friends are in attendance 

Las* Sunday was Missionary D a y 
in oui (Sunday School and the of fer 
ing goes toward our Benevolence 
quota. 

Our class was well represented by 
members and guests on last Sunday 
morning. As our Autumn activit ies 
begin, we trust all previous m e m 
bers will fall into line. As for visit
ors, we are always delighted to have 
them with us. 

A painting-bee has been announc-

Fl int In the old* Southern Michigan ) 
l a t e n t . I League Met Chaifc 

of Y|isilan*tg 
day. 

and Henry Colliins 
iin town Wadn •: 

y , son, Harry, 
were in Jack-

and Mrs. 
night where 

of Mrs. 

I ed for this Wednesday in the church 
kitchen. 

Mrs. Peck gave a very fine prat-
en tation of the first lesson ft>r Sep
tember. N e x t Sunday the tof ic wil l 
be "The Eternal God, the S o t r c e o f 
He lp ." Rev. 7:9-17. 

F O R S A L E : I 'e lfer, p u t J e r w j s a d 
H< V.e ln , 14 montha old. Kind and 
fratk. 

a 

v* Gal. 

Corn Meal 5 Lb. 
Sark 

Toilet Tissue 3 Rolls 

[Light 
House Cleanser 
Tomato Juice 
Karo, Dark 

for 

Butter Lb. 
Oranges Doz. 
>Tuna f lakes 
Bacon Squares Lb, 

19 

IT 
1 1 

19 
Spai3sffi 

39if rtatoes No. 1 ft." tqi 
as/Cottogsj Cfeeese 2 Lbs. »3c 
l5]Bananas 3 Lbs. 23c 
ISclCarrots Bun. c> 

46 
Oz. 

P H © N E 38 Lang & Son 
SUCCESSORS TO REASON & SONS 

FINE MEATS 

Ogemaw Deer Are Tourists' Pets 

Fes-dins the ihvr at <>.-. , fiw si;. , 5:1 me area headquarters near West Branch is a wildlife display always 
on schedule, as tlic whitetaiU 0 <::.• out of the woods as early as 5:50 In anticipation of their evening 
meal at C:in. .Mnve, game an-a superintendent Harold Tul'bs makes a doe rencli h'?h for n tnnrtrnl nf 
grain, and gtitliern half a do/en of ihc wnry crrnlures about hiin as he finishes enn<:<-\w: n p;r!.' i '! ;ia 
deer will poke their noses into car windows for such tidbits ns soda crnolcers with salt <• ; 11..-:11. i..:.:^- 1 >•* 
also enjoy having the friendly deer eat out of their hands. Besides 2,000 ru-res o£ guuie rci'niju Coi the 
herd of serui-tume deer, the game area includes 0,132 acres of public huaiing greund^, 

Get Your 

« • « « . 

Auction Bills 
Printed Here 

v. JL' 

http://po.it*


The DUpAtcb Wednesday, S e p t 10' 1941 

f 

Kirk 's Flake Whi te 
PKGS. 

Soap 4 

CASH _ SPgCI ALS 
[FBI. SAT .Sept. i i ,Sept. 1¾ 
Wheat ies Br«atfa8t of Champions" 2 f O F 1 Q o | 

Ivory Snow 2 'i™ 41''' 

17' 

18° 
S (or 25« 

SI 05 

Pinckney Dispatch 
Entered at postoffice 

Pinckney, Mien. * 
jecocd class i~**ter. 
Subscription $1.25 • yi 
Paid n Advance. 
PAUL W CURLETT P U B L I S H E R 

School 
were 

pf. 
QT. 
JAR 

LB 
CAN 

j}}9me Cider Vinegar 
^VfPeanut But ter 

,Cocoa 2 
Sugar Fine Granulated 10 lbs 

^ S a l a d Dressing" TABLE KING QT. 
"Big Five" Dog Food 4 
Franco-American Spaghet t i 

; G o l d M e d a l 24¼ LB. SACK 

Mrs. Clair Miller and sons 
in Howell Saturday. 

Charles Jasmer of Detroit spent 
the week end with friends here. 

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McLucas 
spent Monday in Detroit on husiness 

Jack Crane of Detroit spent the 
week end at his cottage at Portage 
Lake. , 

Mrs. Rose Cearhart of Howell is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mark 
Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nash attended 
the state fair at Detroit last Thurs
day. 

Mrs. Thomas Shehan spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly 
and family. 

Verne Kennedy and wire of De-
ftreit visited hi,- mother, Mrs. Patrick 
Kennedy, Sunday. 

j Mis.- Joyce Isham spent Sunday 
J with Mr. ai.d Mrs. Vernon Keattie . 
; at Lake Chemung. 

I Supplies 
Books Etc 

A Complete Line 

KESCR1P1JONS ACt URAffXY FILLED 

Kennedy Drug Score 

»» 

0 

Kirk's Cocoa Castile Soap 4 bars 17 c 
R O A S T BEEF Can 25c 
PET MILK Lge Can 8c 
CLEANS R Lightthouse C. 
C A T S U P 14 Oz. Can X~ 

PEPPERS 
T O M A T O E 
C A B B A G E 
P O T A T O E S 

Qoz» 15c 
Peck 35c 

Per Lb 4c 
Bushel $1.00 

7 

• e l Monte Coffee 
Matches 
But te r Golden 
Chipso Flakes 
Crifco 

lb. 
6 boxes 

ale lb . 
Z lge- pkg* 
3 lb . can 

29' 

38 
41 
59' 

Kennedy's Gen 
'HONE 23F3 WE DELIVER 

>**+& 

Building Material for Sale 

Doors. Windows, ^asingt 
Stairs; Lumber Etc. 

Frank Plasko 
• • < 

•«><&•<>• v>V> ^- +><> <» <;>0^^4>> 

HORSES 

CASH 
FOR DEAD OP DISABLED 

$3 CATTLE 

i! 

%2 
Free Service on Small Animal* 

CALL COLLECT T O : HOWELL 450 ANN A!:pf>R 6366 

DARLING & C O M P A N Y 
SucceMors to the MILLENBA<"H BR S 

The Original Company To Pay for Dead Stock 

ENSE; 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
l O N D S 1 

AND STAMPS 

I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clavinger and 
1 children and Mr. and Mrs. Otto 

{ Carson of Ann Arhor called a t the 
j M. E. Darrow home Saturday. 

! Miss Patricia gtackable has re-
j turned home from McPherson hospi-
' tal, Howell, and Miss Virgiline 
\ Stackable is now a t the Pinckney 

Sanitarium. 

| Emerson Hloward and Herman 
i Bellfanz of Dexter are living in the 
I brick house on the George Reason 
j farm and picking pickle for Wm. 

Darrow. He has lf> acres. 

I.' ItlsT; ikKANK 

\mUCA ON GVARM 
is a reprodoctieh of the 
' Department's Defense 
Poster, showing an exact 

of the original "Minute 
by famed aeulptor 

____r French. Defense 
Stamps, on sale at your 
it office, are a vital part 
* oafenat preparattos*. 

t Six auto loads of high school foot 
ball players, coaches, teachers, etc., 
from here attended the Detroit 
Lion Varsity-Freshman game at the 
U. of D. Stadium, Detroit last Thurs 
day night. 

[el Conway and wife of 
were Sunday cellars at 

Hooker home. 

Ann 
the 

was in Detroit 

| Ralph Graham has returned from 
' a visit with relatives in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat King- were in 
Ithaca last week and Wyandotte on 
Monday. 

Herbert Palmer has purchased the 
Cieoi-tfO W. Teeple residence on L\i>t 
Main St ret. 

Dr. and Mrs, Robert Bird and 
children of Wayne spent Sunday 
with relatives here. 

Mrs. Lynn Hendee and sons,, Hex 
and (]ayle, attended the state fair 
in Nctroit last week. 

Myron Wilcox and wife of De
troit spent the week end at their 
home near Portape Lake. 

', Miss Norma Eisele of Detroit 
I called on Mr. and Mrs. Ona Gamp-
Ibell and Mrs. Emma Vollmer Sun
day. 

Elmer Niell and family of Detroit 
and Hilly Martin and family of Ypsi 
lanti were week end jruests at the 
hoe of John Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Nisbet spent 
Sunday with Mrs. May Dirkman of 
Commerce and Mrs. Sarah Garnett. 

Miss Rolla Peters of Port Huron 
spent the week end at her home in 
Port Huron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Palmer of 
Detroit spent the week end with 
Mrs. Weltha Vail and Miss Jessie 
Green. 

Sunday callers a t the Will Shehan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall of 
Tccumseh, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. j 
Parent of Detroit and Leo Lavev j 
and son, Merlyn. j 

Mr. and Mrs Harland of Dearborn J 
spent Friday with Mrs. Anna Pacey, : 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Deal of 
Dansvillo and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Shehan attended the state fair ,^ ; 

Detroit last week. ! 
Mr. and Mrs. John Croupe and j 

daughter, Vivipn, have returned 
from Arkansas where they visited 
their son, Ralph, in the army there. ' 
They also saw Norman Mflfer there 
for about two hours. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg, and son 
of Armada spent the week end here. ( 
He is much pleased with his por t ion 
as instructor there and states he has 
n squad of 40 candidates out for 
football team of which he is coach. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyer attend- j 
ffi the state fair one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson en- ' 
terteinad tor dinner Sunday Mr. ' 
andjslrs. Waldo Titmus and fmmtty 

won 
pijra 

The heiress and her three working 
men husbands. Her first one a 
mechanic, her second a bartender, 
and now the $3,000,000 heiress 
takes for her third a husky miner. 
Read about her romance. in the 
illustrated feature in The American 

Weekly, the magazine distributed w . , w u , M e „ H ^ven oy st mary 
with next week's Chicago Herald- \ Z ^ Z ^ £ ' J ^ M r * H C T ^ /which he attend, durin, the l 

I American. 
Johnson and daughter. 

Mr. and Mr-. Martin Ritter Jr. 
were Sunday quests of Miss Isabelle 
Nash in Ann Arbor 

The Mi>se Hernardine Lynch and 
I Helen Kennedy left Tuesday morn
ing on a trij) to Georjria. 

A Sundav truest of Mrs. Mahle 
Tsh; m and :.he Fish family was Mrs 

f a t - n e Ed-ill of Kawkawlin. 
< Mr. and Mrs. Claudo Black of St. 
i Johns, called at the home of Mr. 
' and Mr>. Leo Lavey Sunday. 
! Jack UiinnoU left Tuesday for 
I Wichita, Kansas, where he will at-
t» /id the I'nited Airplane school. 

I Mrs. Susan Placeway and grand-
| son, CJrant Cass, of Jackson were at 
• the Cass home over the week end. 
, Born to Mr. and Mrs. Desmond 

Ledwidpe of Detroit oti Thursday, 
I September 4, a son, Joseph Patrick. 

We understand Bert Hoff has 
' tendered his resi^ntaion as a mem
ber of the Livingston County Draft 
Board. 

' The Misses Raytnonda Ledwidtre 
I and Joyce Isham attended a teach
er's institute at Ann Arhor Satur
day. 

M J . and M' - Vernon Beattie and 
>on !•• Lake Cucmunjr spent Satur-

Iday at the },ni»e of Mrs. M°.ble 
Isham. 

, ficne Voune; and family, who have 
' • '• •• d ;ri M;e Ifainld Swarthout house 
on East Main St. for several years, 
are moving to Dexter. 

Mrs. Louis Monks and daughter, 
M.ino, of Jackson wern Sunday 
callers at the home of Nellie Gard
ner and Fannie Monks. 

Hairy llumparian won $32 in 
])] r;e money in the 4-II department 
it the Mi •} State Fair. He 

J.t.v,.. first prizes in Hampshire 
.•ml two thirds. 
,Kieth Ledwidge has accepted a po
sition in the payroll department of 
the I'emherthy Ejector Co. in De-

itroit . He is also attending nipht 
school. 

Mi.. I]\a McLucas, who has been 
working in Detroit this summer, has 
ret totted home after a weeks vaca
tion and enrolled in school here. 
she is a senior. 

Congressman Blackney of the fith 
.ii-tn'cd, and his secretary, Mr. Hill, 
v. io callers at the Dispatch office 
Wcdi ieday afternoon. He spoke be
fore the Howell Lion's club at noon. 

Mrs. Ellen Newman of Ann Arhor 
visited at Ben White's over the 
week end and with them visited ^he 
Arthur Former family a t Base I>ake 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman White of 
Unwell and Mr. and Mrs. Ben White 
were Thursday evening callers of 
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Former of Ann 

1 Arbor, who were camping a t Base 
Lake last week. 

Mrs. Walter Clark is spending n 
c o u p l e of weeks visiting in Dulnth 
iand Alexandria, Minn. Mrs. Will 
' Nash is caring for her home while 
i she is gone. 
I Cnas. Jasmer, Wesley McLucas, 

inn Timmic McLucas of Detroit were 
Sunday guests at the home of Rev. 

Mrs. J. M. McLucas and family. 
A1 f red Lane ^s the new care-

l;ikor at the Community Conjrrega-
Lnna! church. 

Ford F,amb, who underwent an 
I operation for tumor on the brain at 
Henry Ford hospital, Detroit, several 

i weeks airo, was brought home Satur
day. Miss Willa Meyer of St. Jos
eph's hospital, Ann Arbor, is taking 

'care of him. 
! Homer J, Tilney of Detroit will 
; entertain the Order of BozoeK, of 
which he is supreme commander, at 
his summer home "OnHwon'* at 
Strawberry Lake, east of Pinckney 

• Saturday. This order, of which he 
^vas tho orcanizer, has 858 members 
, in Detroit. Mr. Tilney is well known 
here as a singer, he having been on 
the program of a number of enter-
tawiMents given by St Mary's church 

summer 

JOE GENTILE 
* t< m J . 

ICE CRfcAM CANDY. C1GAJRS, T O B A C C O ETC. 

;: F O U N T A I N SERVICE:; 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

r o m e In and Give Ua a Try 

Service with a Smfle Open Every Evewmg 

i 

SWEET .SIXTEEN 16 OZS. 5« 

4*+&<><%H*4*4* *>**++ 

: « * - • - * • - < » • - <»• ' 

* Standard Sta t ion 
RED CROWN GASOLINE 
For Quicker Starting 

C H A N G E N O W TO S T A N D A R D OIL A N D 
GREASES 

CAR GREASING CAR W A S H I N G 

Nat. Door Ch*o* & Mfg. Co. ? 
«*><*> <5»" 

i-ORD LAMB, Mgr. V 

Hm.i *»•.»"• 

Mrs. 
days th' 

M>.--
Sunday 
Murphy. 

K'ohert Kelly .ipent a taw 
pa ' v«eek at Ann Arbor. 

l'>ln;i ' . :iau oi Detroit, spent 
u i he home of Mrs. W. £. 

relatives 

Mrs. L 
spent the 
Chelseu. 

i'MH Hulce and sou, Larr>, 
first rialf of the weak in 

Mrs. 
-pendin; 

• i " ( | 

>n 

jii-.tes (trfeen of Lan^irig i.s 
the week with her mother 

Mrs. S,ir;ih Carr. 

i Mis. M ,ndy OeBarr i* taking two 
w. rks vacation iryni her job of mail 

l-,us driver. 
' J a m r , ;•-,»<:: St. t-W purchanecL 

14 ]0\, en i .mdina Hi- just east of 
the hoM-f n( Mrs. Higgins. 

Mr. -id Mrs. Louis Shehan and 
Claud'' >-''ip'v were in Detroit lu*t 

'week ' <> :i '' nd the state fair. 
Mrs. Lena WUkinson of Syrou 

•>nr\ I IUTI - I I " Smith of Jackson were 
H;i\ u' 's of Mr. ami Mrs. R. J-

Carr. 
I Lioyd (i.'iiiaway and family of 
Wytmd.tttc pent the week end with 

sMr. and Mr,-. Pat King at Portag* 
i Lako. 
| John Hjimmi-r, wife <md son 
' Yankton. X. D., have moved 
l and hr will assist hi* brother, Don, 

in the Culf oil station, 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr*. 

W 
Mi 

of 
hare 

Imontha. 

W H. Clark is visiting 
in- Detroit and Canada. 
' Mr and Mrs. Joha Chambern and 

,nn, CMfford, were m Howell en 
business Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huh Lee attended 
t r i funeral of Mrs Mark Baker i*t 
Detroit Monday. 

Dr. Douglaa Jaiuison of Detroit 
JA buildini? an air-locked log cabio 
at Bu.se Lake, north side. 

M M Frank Coztzens, who has bee n 

f visiting at the Prank Aberdeen home 
\ '. ;. returned to Detroit. 
: Mr:.. C. II. Kennedy and daughter 

Helen, and Miss Bemardine Lyn«-h 
j ̂ ver(i in Ann Arbor Monday. 

Sunday ^ue;ts of Mr. ond Mrs.-
VV. H. Meyer wen- Jack Butler and> 

i tumily of Crejrory and Miss Patricia. 
{ Bollinger. 
' Charles Hicks and Mr. and Mrs. 
' Gien liio\:< of Parma w^re Sunday 
I gtient.-) of Mrs. Emma Burgess Cfrar-
?«>s is spending the week here.'. 

Mr. and Mr.̂ . Roy Reâ Orv̂  «»<f 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. RoUie 
Singer and family spent aftwda? as 

I the Detroit Zoo. «,<v 
Mr and Mrs. Glen• Skayton eoad 

children of Howell «r>\r* Sunday 
visitow at the Jesse fteha>-dso«r 
:ome. Irving Richardson 4ftd fajefly 

i of Howell tlso ceiled. 
Herbert Cameron and wtfe of 

Merrer w»re Mark Allison and i Iftarkew Corners and Walter Stein-
and Mr». Albert Dinke.l and | way and family of Ann Arbor were 

A Inert a, 
M:»s f 

of (hubbs Corners. | Sunday callers at 
Udwidfce and Mercian \ George Meabon Jr. 

tbft Isgano oi 
: ^ 

idjrr "-ei-a week end guesta of 
r.',s Kirawor I.edwidge, Mr and 
Mr-. T.nu- starkabri* also cailod 

Huh I.-"" hd« obtained a )mr% of 
nbsenre from the E'ord tfotor Co 

of illaete and is spand-
n rm pie of months at hk eot-

t.-i"-r nt pasp Lake. 
Sunday puests of IATS. Janet 

l'oehn were Roche fhehan and iaaa-
y, Ru^rii Weat and family of An* 

Arbor, Mr. and Mr* Csar MeXiOaa 
and family of D«a*e* assi Mr. 
Mrs, Eobert aVaj e< 

on 
i "i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Clinton spent 
Sunday in De^rott with Dr^^nd Mrs 
Mart Clinton/ and ceieta|«s|s% the 
birthdays of fZ. S and Mart Clinton. 

John Dinkel i> Ul and Lorejuo 
Murphy is carrying the mafl. 

Judge James If. Lynch of fpntico, 
oldest member of Oakland cocnty 
b*r association, 4ed Sunday, fie 
nas a prominent Puuoonf audi, 
spoke at S t Mary's p^rhie at Ftoea> 
ney on aevoral ofntsTiisf ' Mo 

&M 
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THE POCKETBO 
of KNOWLEDGE 

•t >,,- app. :ii'."il r>v Pop*' Hmo-

P'. Xi Ui / . ON " - • ' T ; i l t h f u l n i a > ' 
be called upon - . :- pa:V:c: .hr man-
„... ,o n-co!, , - . . n.i i - (^'<i t h r o u g h 
• h t . nu.-m-ssi .)! . o!" i h , Ble-sed Vir
gin, the n ^ e . ^ i u < , - of Lis c h u r c h , 
and to r e t u r n Him thank." for His 

; . , , . : „ , . , pr<;Urt.<,n and number l e s s 

'•A' 

0 f f r j T j Knapp, Monroe CouMy Farm* 

IOIXS think a farmer's life is a long, Sard row to hoe, witH not&iag 
much at die end. But 1 wouldn't trade places with anyone! 
T Y O boas getting real pleasure out of farming ever since I planted the 
first crop on my own farm 45 years ago. And nowadays, with all the electric 
and mechanical tools we have, I enjoy farming more than ever. There's a 
lot of satisfaction in watching electricity do some of the jobs that took so 
much time when we had to do them by hand. 

"For example, take milking. It used to be a slow, hard job for several men. 
Now my grandsons do that job and it's a cinch for them, with the electric 
milker. I get a kick out of plugging in the electric cream separator and 
watching the milk go through. And, instead of standing around pump;: ; 
water, I can spend more time in the fields, running the tractor. THat kin J 
of farming pays better. 
"Farming isn't all work, either. I have more time now to spend witfi my 
four children, seven grandchildren, and their families. "We're healthy and 
happy, and we have plenty of fun together. That's why I say that modern 
electric farming is a great life. I wouldn't trade placet with anyone? 

,al wuvir oci a ..H; I>) lh-
1 in.tuuiion of tin.- feast v,*is a sol
emn than :-^1 ving lor the relief of 
Vienna vheii it wa - I>« - «• - •->•<{ hv '-.h. 
Turks in lK^:>.lf we desire to depre
cate the iuNw.i' .v^ i r , justly pro
voked by o'.i> ,-in.-, with our prayers, 
we must join tin* tears of sincere 
i-ompuuti'ii wiih perfe<-' conversion 
of our manners. The first grace we 
should alwa\ - hey of Cod is that He 
v.-111 briiiu '.is to the disposition of 
condign penance. Our supplications 
or divine mercies, and our thanks
givings f o • benefits received, will 

i only thus be • ondered acceptable. 
By no other means can we deserve 
the '.!•• ungs of God, or he recom-
rie-ided to it by the ]v ' >'cmage of 
IL. Holy Mother. To t1 <• invocation 
of .li sus it is a wholesome and pious 
practice to join our application to 
the Blessed Virgin, that through her 
intercession, we may more easily 
and more nbundently obtain the ef
fects of our petitions. In this sense 
devout souls pronounce, with great 
affection and confidence the holy 
names of JOFUS and Mary. 

1. «**•• 

GfOAW 
HATS 

WBRBA 
FgATURg 

I9E601AR. 
OMIF0RM 
APCPTEP&y 

AM/ 

.* SPEEDING DSfTNSE-
*TttfE NZEDEV 7t> BOBE HOLES #V 

T»B CHAHHCASe OF C*IB IM&g AJ*f>i&* 
HAS PFfH Cvr/MM 6% HOURS t> 65M/MJtTS/ 

For information about eleetrU equipment 
for your farm or farni home, tee your 
dealer or the Detroit Edison Farm Man, ^ 

T H I DETROIT I D I S O N C O M P A N Y 

CONSERVATION NOTF.S 
Success of oil and gas develop

ment in the Reed City pool has stim
ulated great interest among oil pro
ducers. The Reed City pool is pro
ducing 15,000 barrels a day. 

On account of lower water levels 
and more favorable weather a more 
productive muskrat trapping season 
is e jec ted this year. 

Thouyh protected by federal law, 
wood ducks have been seen in large 
numbers in Michigan this year. 

The black raccoon, though rare, 
is sometimes found in Michigan. 

Petitions signed by .r>l per cent of 
land owners abutting on a lake 
make it mandatory for boards of su
pervisors U> initiate lake level con
trol proceedings. 

U. S. O. REPORT ed :.t the school. It la made of steel 

pipe. 

SCRAP ALUMINUM DRIVE 

A total of 0,70(),000 pounds of 
"pots and pans" donated in the na
tion-wide defense aluminum drive 
by housewives has already moved 
toward defense production, it was 
announced August 27 by Production 
Director Biggers, OPM, and Civilian 
Defense Director LaGuardia. 

This total represents 124 separate 
government-directed allocation from 
concentration points to smelters hav
ing defense preference ratings. 

OPM has received final reports 

from 7 states and the District of 

Columbia, and reports more than 

three-fourths complete from 10 ad

ditional states. 

These results to date indicate an 
estimated average collection of near
ly half of pound of scrap per occu
pied dwelling. This "per family'' es
timate projected on a nation-wide 
basis indicates a national collection 
of nearly 14,000,000 pounds of 'pots 
and pans". , 

OPM expert sestimate that 14,-
000,000 pounds of scrap metal will 000,000 pounds oi ^ i a V i..w- , , ., r, tX.-
vield about 10,500,000 pounds of .also, be available again thus 
* , c ' nnrticnlarlv citrus fruit and a 

SCHOOL LUNCH PROJECTS 

Peanut butler, pork and bean.- and 
concentrated ,-oup are headliner,- on 
ihr \ aricd !i \ oi foods which w,]l be 
available for five distribution to 
-chool lunch piojecis in Michigan 
during the 11(41-42 -chool year, K. 
M. Rowland-, acting regional direct
or of the Surplus Marketing Admin
istration, announced in Milwaukee 
today. 

Thousands of teacher.-, parent-
teacher association,- and other school 
lunch sponsor.- are now laying plans 
for resumption of .-chool lunch pro-
gr.i . .-. Allotai 'Mis of thc:-r food,- '.. 
ready have been made to state wel-

, fare agencies for distribution in 
. Michigan and the 1 1 other states in 
the mid-western region. 

Other items o n the list of avail
able foods include grapefruit seg-
nieiiis, grapefiuit juice1, prunes corn 
meal, honey and wheat products con
sisting of cereals and both white 
and graham flours. 

The regional director said it is 
Hkeiy a variety of fresh fruits will 

year 

11 position to 
| »()• il'f Fed 

particularly citrus fruit and apple.-. 

aluminum. f : l n t i n* ! T h e s c h ° o 1 l u n c h P™*"™. w n i c h 

Approximately 2,800 it* * { ̂  ed t Q s e e t h f l t f . y e 

planes could be ^ ^ ^ ° J " ™ million needy ana undernourished 
10,500,000 pounds of aluminum. 

On the basis of the present move
ment of aluminum scrap, it is ex
pected that final shipments will be 
completed within the next 3 or 4 

weeks. 
Actual and estimated totals per 

gtate were: 
Rhode I-land* 204,000 

Utah* l f ) 0 0 0 ° 
Wisconsin* ™.S,000 
Nevada 20,000 
Connecticut* 301,140 
Massachusetts 700,000 
District of Columbia 84,460 
New Jersey* «00,000 
Minnesota 280,000 
Indiana 364,000 
Delaware* 25,000 
New York 1,110,000 

Illinois 650,000 
Virginia 210,000 

140,000 
109,801 

40,000 
57,000 

91,000 

million needy ana undernourished 
chi rlreii ir, the United States were 
better f;•«.:, i one ( t \ i chi.'f out
lets for surplus food purchased by 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
in its effotts to broaden domestic 
market ' and bolster farm prices. 

I J.ast year during the peak month 
of March, 1he school fcinch program 
was operating, in 2,4!»2 schools in 
Michigan. A total of 124,816 under
nourished children received benefits 
of ihe program in these schools. 

It is predominately a rural pro-
gram. Seventy-seven per cent of the 

' anticipating schools and 63 per 
1 cent of the children served live in 
rural areas. In comparison with the 
5,000,000 children who participated 

• during the, peak month last year, 
the present national objective of 
the program Mr. Rowlands explain

ed , is to reach all of the 9,000,000 
children shown to be undernourished 
in a recent national survey, nine 

| million youngsters who are living be
low the danger line of health. 

CLARENCE SCHRAY 

Clarence Schray, .r>2, of ^-.-ving, 
..ecretary-treasurer of the National 
farm Loan Association and district 
representative for the Federal Farm 

' Loan Bank of Minneapolis, died at 
j i,:, home in Lansing Thursday. He 
s was formerly vice-president and 
' cashier of American State Bank of 
i Lansing and one of the original or-
l .aanizers of the Industrial Bank or-
, gar.zed there in 1931, He left this 

become representative 
• 1 Loan Ban". 

Iii- wife was formerly Mil Vent 
;-i;inard, daughter of Charles Stan-
i'l-d, Dexter postmaster and a great 
•v lanudaughter of Judge S. W. Dex-
-, ' . , founder of that village. Sho 
sur ves and also a daughter, Bo.t-y, 

.id two brothers. Duiing the life
time of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sigler 
here, the Schrays visited often at 
their home and their daughter was 
born at the Pinckney Sanitarium. 

The deceased was a member of 
the Plymouth Congregational church 
Lansing Ladge No 33 F. and A.M. 
and Maurice Harvey Dixon Post No. 
12, American Legion, he having 
served in the navy during the world 
war. The funeral was held Saturday 
from the Estes-Leadly Funeral home 
with burial in Evergreen cemetery, 
Lansing. 

COTTON vlATTPESS PROJECT 

The rot f o.i mahres.s progrmi, 
which flourished in this county !ast 
year, will again be inaugorated this 
year CA'-epi. that in addition ovory 
person who makes a mattress v'ili 
also he allowed to r, ike a comfort
er. The cotton and peicaie will be 
furnished for these. These cohort* \ 
ers use 4 per cent cotton and 10 ' 
per cent percale. It is hoped to get 
this program started on or about 
September 15, as a carload and a 
half of cotton and percale is already 
on hand. Anyone wanting to make 
a mattress and comforter should 
see your community committeeman, 
who in Putnam is Frank Bowers, 

Receipt! 
Brighton City $ 61.30 
Brighton Twp 135.15 
Cohoctah 1U.90 
Conway 159.77 
Deerfield — . 103.08 
Genoa «0.15 
Green Oak N0 organized 

drive 5.00 
Hamburg 183.58 
Handy, Including Fowler-

j ville 297.85 , 
! Hartland 161.87 j 

Howell City 771.61 
Howell Twp 75.95 
Iosco 42.43 
Marion 179.20 
Oceola 148.90 
Putnam 100.00 
Tyrone 85.25 
Unadilla 138.00 
Total Receipts $2,820.99 

Disbursements 
Expenses 

Victor A. Rule, Regional Director 
1000 Pledge Cards, 1000 
U.S.O. Buttons $5.55 

Ben Young, U.S.O. Buttons .. $6.50 
Victor Rule, U.S.O. Buttons .. 3.10 
Louis A. Parmenter, U.S.O. • 

Letters _ 1.00 
Total Expenses $16.15 

Remitted to U.S.O. National 
Defense Inc., New York, 
New York $2,804.84 

Total Disbursements $2,820.99 
W. B. Reader. Treasurer 

Clifford Desmore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Densmore of Patterson 
Lake, expects to be home from 
Camp Livingston, La., on furlough 
some time in October. 

The high school football team will 
scrimmage Chelsea there Friday 
night. 

A 60-foot flag pole is being erect-

BANK EXAMINER EXAM
INATIONS 

The Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation has announced an ex
amination for bank examiners. Octo
ber is the final date for filing ap
plications. This job pays $2000 a 
year. One years experience in a 
bank, building or loan association or 
some other financial institution is 

! necessary, or three years of college 
accountancy or in law school. Appli
cations should be filed in the FDIC 

i district where you live. 

WHAT YOUR MOUTH TELLS 
1 ABOUT YOUR CHARACTER 

Dr. Donald A. Laird, psychologist 
. . . writing in The American Week
ly with the September 14 issue of 
Detroit Sunday Times . . . tells how 
although you may not utter a sound 
your lips more eloquently express 
ability, emotions and chances for 
success than words, or even your 
eyes, might possibly indicate . . . 
and tells how to read them. Be sure 
to get The Detroit Sunday Times 
this week and every week. 

U.S. NAVY BUYS VANILLA 

C. F. Hewlett, local Watkins deal
er, informs us that his company has 
just sold 40,000 pints of vanilla to 
the U. S. Navy, the largest order 
ever sold by them. This order was 
secured in competition with firms 
all over the nation. The vanilla will 
be delivered to the navy depot at 
SeweH'a Point, Virginia. 

WPA BUILDINGS AID DEFENSE 

Kentucky 
Tennessee* 
South Dakota 
Montana 
New Hampshire 
• Final report completed 

• > ' Mr. and Mrs. Jame.* Docking en-
Mrs. Edna Rwwon and dtughter, | tertained for Sunday dinner Mr. and 

L«ota, were in HowrflvMonday. Mrs. Charles Rowston and daughters 
Off* Vine*, ton at Mr. and , Betty Jean,. Dorothy May, and son. 
A. W *tac«<tf Byron, hi* **- '« - . - « - . . 

SCRAP IRON CAMPAIGN 
A campaign to increase the junk

ing of worn out automobiles and 
provide additional scrap iron and 
steel needed urgently for defense 
production will be extended this 
week to the Chicago, St. Louis, and 
Kansas City areas, and the Office 
of Production Management announc
ed August SO . 

At meeting in the tlv-ee cities, 
government officials will appeal to 
automobile wreckers and sc^ap deal
ers to strip derelict cars now in their 
yards of saleable parts and scrap 
the bodies and engine blocks immed
iately . 

Government officials attending 
the forthcoming meetings will in
clude R. H. Ridgway, assistant to 
R. C. Allen, deputy chief of the 
Iron and Steel branch of OPM in 
charge of raw materials ,and Maj. 
E. T .Butler of the Army and Navy 
Munitions Board. 

'•'(CPPJW* 

Goorg* Vinco, ton Of 
u W *tac« ot Byt 
« portion fA ariitte>«. 

»«- j Harold of Pontiac and H. W. Downs 
of that place also. 

• ' , • • • » ' 

,<,, 

AlKe .Sulker has hold hia farm, 
west of town, to Leonard Larue of 
Detroit. He plans to use it for a 
summer home. 

Curtis Chamberlain and wife of 
Ann Arbor visited at the Chariot 

Chamborlain home Sunday. 

WPA ptlnttriiTtoiritfrar* 
gutting the finishing touchas on 

arracks at Stlfridf • Field. Tht 
State Police Post at Alpena, 
above, is ont of 39 such buUdinm 
erected throughout Michigan By 
the WPA. They are txptctad to 
play an important rolt in com
batting tubversive activities. The 
State Highway garage at Prank-
fort, at left, is one of several 
built by the WPA to maintain 
str>t«g(c hjghwajra 1» Midifjj. 

•'• 7;r '• -
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BETTER 
RESULTS 
when you bake 

No wonder Gabber Girl is the 
baking day favorite in millions 
of homes . . . the enthusiastic 
choice of millions of women, 
women who are proud of their 
baking-, proud of their thrift. 
Order a can of Clabber Girl 
from your grocer today. You 
will be amazed when he tells 
you Clabber Girl's price. And, 
you will be delighted with your 
baking results. 
You Pay Less for Clabber Girl 
. . . but You Use No More . • • 

CLABBER GIRL 
BAKING POWDER 

The men in the service them
selves have solved the problem 
of what they want in the wafy of 
gifts from the folks back home. 
First hand information from en
listed men on shipboard, in camps 
and barracks indicate that tobacco 
is first choice in the gift line-up. 
Actual sales figures from service 
stores show that the favorite cig
arette with men in the Army, 
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard is 
Camel. Prince Albert Smoking 
Tobacco is another special favo
rite. Local dealers feature Camels 
by the carton and Prince Albert 
in the pound tins as doubly wel
come gifts to the men in the serv
ice from the folks back home.— 
Adv. 

INDIGESTION 
what Doctors do for i t 

Doctors know that gas trtppad In th« ttomaeh or 
gvtlet ramr Mt llk« • Mir - trigger oo tb« ha&rt. Tbmj 
Mt(u frwwith UtfttUft-MtingmedtclnM known 
- the futatt u tHki the medfclnet In B«W-*n» 
Tftbleta. Try Bell-ana today. If th« FIRST DOSE 
ooean 't prow Bell • an* better, retain bottle to a* and 
reeelTC DOUBLE money back. 26c. at all drug itom. 

Integrity 
Integrity of Life is fame's best 

friend wheh nobly, beyond death, 
shall crown the end.—John Web
ster. 

MIDDLE-AGE 
WOMEN 

a 

T3S-52"! 
|_yrs.oldJ 

HEED T H I S A D V I C E I I 
Thousands of women 
are helped to go null
ing thru distress pecul
iar to women—caused 
by this period in life— 
with Lydia B. Pink-
ham's vegetable Com-

. , ^ ^ . pound — famous for 
over 60 years. Pinkham's Compound 
—made especially for women—baa 
helped thousands to relieve such 
weak, nervous feelings due to this 
functional disturbance. Try ltl 

Your Value 
Your worth consists in what you 

are, not in what you have; what 
jrou are will show in what you do. 
-Thomas Davidson. 

Black Wu« s 

Leaf 40 souai 

TRUTH 

I , „ • * a ^ ^ I X - "BUCK UV WA 
IvASH IN HATM1IIST> 

OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

Fearless Humans 
The human race, afraid of noth-

ig, rushes on through crime.— 
lorace. 

•Today's popularity 
Of Doan's Pms, after 
many years of world* 
wide ua€, surely oust 

i be accepted as evidence 
I of satisfactory nse. 
[And fsvorable public 
opinion rapports that 
of the able physicians 
who test the valoe of 
Dean's under exacting 
laboratory conditions, 

These phytieians, too, approve every word 
of advertisinf yon read, the objective of 
which it only to recommend Doe*'* PUlt 
as a good dtaretio treatment for disorder 
of the kidney function and for relief of 
the pain and worry it cames. 

If more people were sware of how the 
kidaeys must constantly remove waste 
that cannot stay in the blood without In
jury to health, there would be better un
derstanding of why the whole body snffers 
when kidneys lag, sad diuretic medica
tion would be more often employed. 

Burning, scanty or too frea^ent urina
tion sometimes warn of disturbed kidney 
function. You may suffer nagging back
ache, persistent headache, attacks of dix-
tineas, getting up nights, swelling, pom-
ness under the eyes—feel weak, nervous. 
all Played out. 

COCK'S PWt. It is better to rery en 
a medicine that has won world-wide ac
claim than on something less favorably 
known, Ask your ntigkbort 

DOANS PILLS 

WHO'S 

NEWS 

THIS 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(Consolidated Features—WNU Service.) 

"M EW YORK.—It was quite by ac-
x ^ cident that little Dorothy Dale 
of Kansas became a sorceress and 
overthrew the Wicked Witch of the 

D . . . . c . E a s t a n d 
Patriotic Songster f r e e d ^ en_ 
Inspiring a New s l a v e d 
Upsurge of Faith Munchkina. 

• W e w o n-
dered why Lucy Monroe, the "star 
spangled soprano," kept reminding 
us of all this and now it is all clear. 

Miss Monroe's mother, Anna 
Laughlin, was the first Dorothy 
Dale, in "The Wizard of Oz," with 
Fred Stone, and when the daughter 
made her musical comedy debut in 
"Louie the Fourteenth," in 1925, old-
timers in the audience, this one 
among them, were moved to poign
ant and all but tearful memories by 
the winsome daughter's resem
blance to her mother. Little Doro
thy Dale was forever young, still 
in a land of enchantment—that was 
all there was to it. 

The sorcery of Miss Monroe, 
opera, concert and radio star, 
is, unlike that of Dorothy Dale, 
quite premeditated, and involves 
a somewhat wider outreach in 
world liberation, but at a time 
when people are hoping that 
somebody will pass a miracle. 
She has become our national pa
triotic songster and song-leader, 
here and there and everywhere, 
and at the convention of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars at the 
Philadelphia Municipal stadium 
recently, she led the second 
"community sing," in a series 
of great public invocations of 
old-time patriotism throughout 
the country. More than 30,000 
persons attended the first one 
at Washington several weeks 
ago. 
The "star spangled" phase of 

Miss Monroe's career began in 1937 
when she was made official soloist 
for the American Legion. This 
stirred in her deep patriotic fervor 
which found a response in her audi
ences everywhere. 

She is an eighth-generation Amer
ican, trained as a singer entirely in 
this country. She made her Met
ropolitan debut in "La Boheme," in 
the spring season of 1937. 

TN THE first World war, facing a 
* hurry-up job of army morale-
building, they slammed Irving Ber
lin into a corner and told him to dish 

•» • r r\ . UP a few red 
Broadway is Out, h o t m o r a i e 

Osborn In, to Buck songs, right 
Up Army Morale a w a y H e " 

are a couple 
of lines from the first one: 
"Don't you worry, mother darling, 

Although the skies are gray, 
For there's always a little bit of 

sunshine, 
In the Y - M - C — A." 
This time they pick for the 

bucking-up job a eugenist, pop
ulation expert, conservationist, 
business researcher, corporation 
executive, art connoisseur, bank
er, and traffic expert—all in the 
one distinguished person of 
Frederick Osborn, of New York. 
The war department names him 
as head of its morale branch, 
with the temporary rank of brig
adier general. 
The appointment may or may not 

have something to do with the re- j 
cent disquieting magazine articles \ 
about unrest in the new army. Gen- i 
eral Osborn has been occupied, as 
a dollar-a-year man in Washington, 
as a consultant in various endeav
ors and has been chairman of the 
army and navy committee on joint 
recreation. Hence it is possible that 
his appointment to the army post | 
had been decided upon before the , 
recent flare-up about discontent 
among the National" Guard and se
lectees. 

Whatever the appointment 
may mean, the choice of a civil
ian for this office sets a prece
dent. General Osborn replaces 
Brig. Gen. James A. Ulie. Fur
thermore there is disclosed here 
a trend away from showmanship 
a t an old-line, dependable mo
rale builder. Billy Rose of 
Broadway was back in New 
York a few weeks ago, after a 
session with the army morale-
builders. He was all fussed up. 
"Nothing happened," he said. 

"They told me my blueprints were 
wonderful, the ideas were wonder
ful and I was wonderful. Then they 
said good-by. That's all I expect to 
happen." 

General Osborn, never a hoofer or 
spoofer, is 51, the son of W. C. Osborn, 
distinguished New York lawyer, and j 
an alumnus of Princeton university 
who started a career of business 
management in 1912. His book, 
"Preface to Eugenics," published 
last March, reveals uneasiness 
about the falling birth rate and the 
urgency of nice people having more 
children. He has six. Always in 
deadly earnest, he's farthest north 
from Broadway, and Irving Berlin's 
little bit of sunshine in the Y.M.C-A. 
Possibly a highly technical war de
mands that kind of morale-builder. 

'Morale for Defense' 
Is National Problem 

Lack of Rhythm Marks American Efforts to 
Arm; Wider Use of Plastics in Industry 

Would Benefit Farmer. 

By BAUKHAGE 
Rational Farm and Home Hour Commentator. 

WNU Service, 1343 H St., N. W., 
Washington, D. C. 

If you've ever watched a slow-
motion picture of a high-diver, a 
professional golfer, or any other 
trained athlete in action, the thing 
that strikes you first is the perfect 
rhythm. 

If you come back to America's 
peace-capital of Washington from 
Canada's peace-capital of Ottawa, 
the first thing you notice is the lack 
of rhythm. 

As one just-returned American 
who was comparing notes with me 
remarked: "Canada seems to be 
taking the war in her stride." 

Certainly Washington is not. 
Today the one topic in the capital 

is—"Morale for defense," how to 
achieve it. And very few people 
can say hew. Morale by speeches 
doesn't work so well because speech 
is free and there are always "un-
morale" speeches, too. Morale by 
committee doesn't seem to work. 
There are plenty of committees. 
They solicit funds for advertising. 
Ads appear in the metropolitan pa
pers. One greeted my eye this 
morning, the first line of which read: 

"The next few weeks may decide 
what will happen ia America in 
these next weeks. Yoa can make 
people see the truth about the peril 
you face, that your family faces, 
that this whole nation faces . . . " 

But can you? Or do you want to? 
Civilian Defense Effort. 

A few days age, as some of you 
may have heard me mention over 
the air, I sat in a little group in 
Washington where a very earnest, 
very emphatic man was talking 
about this very thing. He was an 
army officer in a branch of the serv
ice that is tied up very closely with 
the civilian defense effort. He is at 
his desk from 7:30 a. m. to 6:00 at 
night. I never heard a talk that 
sounded less like what the average 
person thinks a professional soldier 
says when he "sounds off." 

"If things go the way they are 
going," he said—-(he referred to the 
lag in defense production and the 
lack of civilian support of our de
fense effort) "it will be fine for me. 
I'll be a major-general. But you 
civilians and your children will have 
to pay for a bigger and bigger army 
the rest of your lives. In the end, 
there will be nothing left of life as 
we have known it in America." 

He went on to say that the time 
had come to explain to the Ameri
can people that "it is no longer a 
question of whether you like Brit
ain, whether you approve of the ad
ministration, what you think of the 
President, but just what is going to 
happen to you" if the United States 
doesn't end dissension over defense, 
and build up an unbeatable machine 
right now which is stronger than 
the potentialities of the Axis. 

Need for Co-operation. 
Objective observers here say that 

the trouble with the defense pro
gram itself boils down to this: 
civilian demands have been taken 
care of rather than defense de
mands. You can't have your guns 
and your butter, too. Nearly 9,000,-
000 man-days have been lost by 
strikes. Business that wants to help 
the government has frequently been 
given insufficient co-operation—that 
is the government has not been 
geared to tell just what it wants. 
Business that doesn't want to help 
has not been forced to. 

Back of it all is public apathy. 
And that is the key note. 

Washington can't be described as 
apathetic. It is hectic. But there 
isn't sufficient drive from the people 
throughout the country to move con
gress into dynamic action. The lead
ers in Washington have not the suf
ficient assurance that congress and 
the people are back of them so that 
they can drive through their pro
grams. 

In Ottawa there are no bands 
playing, no soldiers on parade. 

But there is some tension. An 
Englishman just over said to me 
that, after spending two days in 
the Canadian capital, he was worn 
out and "longed for the tranquillity 
of London." But Ottawa's tension is 
merely the strain of a nation with a 
relatively small population carrying 
a heavy burden. 

Excitement seems to vary in di
rect proportion to the distance from 
the shooting. The nearer to the 
front, the more folk saw wood and 
the less they say. 

Use of Plastics 
Would Aid Farmer 

Have you been ,to the five and 
ten cent store lately? I went down 
in the basement of one the other 
day and had some surprises. I 
bought a cake .knife. It was made 
of plastic, but it was plenty sharp 
enough to cut bread. There were a 
lot of other things—fountain pens, 
inkwells, automatic pencils—made 
from plastic. So I began to wonder 
if maybe the shortages in metals 
caused by war was really begin
ning to absorb some of the farm 
surpluses from which plastics can 
be made. I asked a member of 
the department of agriculture. 

"The use of plastics is slowly on 
the increase," I was told, "but the 
little gadgets you see in the stores 
are just the bridge from the test-
tube to commercial production." 

Already the aluminum parts on 
certain machines are being substi
tuted with plastic. Washing ma
chines. Business machines. How
ever, so far these smaller articles 
are chiefly synthetic, chemical plas
tics. They aren't touching the corn
stalks. They are as yet experi
mental. 

Tung Oil Production. 
In other fields, th.2 war has cre

ated new uses for agricultural prod
ucts. War conditions have hastened 
perfection of these uses. Formerly 
we imported 10,000,000 pounds of 
tung oil a year. This year we have 
produced 5,000,000 tons from our 
home-grown tung and we have 
made great progress in producing 
drying oils from other things such 
as soy beans, linseed and castor 
beans. Thorough tests have been 
made of the use of soy oil in paints 
and enamels and a report on that 
subject is now available from the 
department of agriculture. I'll be 
glad to send you one. 

The humble soy bean, once consid
ered good for little but to be plowed 
under as fertilizer, is coming to the 
help of Britain. Casein from soy is 
replacing casein from milk, which 
makes it possible to release more 
cheese for England—cheese, and 
dried milk, too, are two of the is
land's crying needs. 

* • • 

Waste Found 
But No Graft 

Senator Truman, Democrat ol 
Missouri, has been checking up on 
how efficiently the defense program 
was being run. Among other things, 
he reports that a million dollars 
have been wasted because of lack of 
plans for training the huge force of 
men which was inducted into the 
army. This applies specifically to 
housing the soldiers. 

As a matter of fact the army 
wasn't expecting any such number 
as was suddenly placed on its hands. 
They had to hurry, and haste makes 
waste. But there is one consola
tion. The senator found no graft. 

• • • 

Checking Up on 
Air Propaganda 

When I was broadcasting the ear
ly days of the war from Germany, 
it always gave me a strange feel
ing to sit in the government-con
trolled radio station in Berlin and 
listen to the foreign broadcasts com
ing in. I knew that it meant penal
ties as high as death for the German 
citizen to listen to what I was hear
ing. Of course, German radio of
ficials monitored the stations. 

Today the American government 
is monitoring foreign broadcasts. 
Not because they care whether the 
Americans listen or not—not very 
many do—but because, to quote from 
a statement by the Federal Com
munications commission: "Today 
almost every political, diplomatic or 
military move is presaged by shifts 
in propaganda treatment. Conse
quently through study of propagan
da trends, it is often possible to 
predict such moves . . . the al
tered tone of foreign broadcasts 
gave the first indication that Ger
many was about to invade Russia, 
and that Japan intended to occupy 
Indo-China." 

Propaganda by air, the FCC says, 
uses "the old devices of exaggera
tion, suppressions, distortion, ap
peals to selfish prides and interests, 
and exploitations of prejudices and 
jealousies." 

Remember that when you tune in 
on a foreign broadcast. 

B R I E F S • . by Bauhhage 

C A Nazi plane crashed off the Nor
wegian coast. A fisherman put off in 
his boat and when he Returned alone, 
he was asked, "Were none of the 
fliers alive?" The fisherman an
swered, "One said he was, but you 
know you can't believe those Nazis." 
C Don't worry about our boys in 
Iceland. Returned travelers from 
that little island tell us that whisky 
is a dollar and a half a drink there. 

4L Secretary Wickard says he can't 
conceive of a satisfactory future for 
the American people if we ignore 
the one-third of our land which is, 
or should be, forest. In othtfr 
words, we can't get along without 
"the Sticks." 
4 Food may not win the war, but it 
will have a lot to do with writing 
the peace treaties.—Secretary Wick
ard. 

Solving Your Apron Problem 
the Water Lily. Ingenious gores 
make the fetching style at lower 
left; an applique cactus is on the 
waistband, and nckrack tr ims. 
The softly flared apron at top is ap-
pliqued with huge water l i l ies . 

• • • 
Complete patterns for the two aprons 

come as Z9364. 15 cents They are grand 
for gifts or for party prizes For these 
pleasing patterns send your order to: 

APRON problem!! It is solved 
"** here with two exciting new 
motifs in the Accordion Flare and 

AL'NT MARTHA 
Box 166 W Kiasai City, MO. 

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern 
desired. Pattern No 

Name 

Address 

Don't say Pork and Beans 

Feast - for - the-Least 

Disadvantageous Tales 
A man should be careful never 

to tell tales of himself to his own 
disadvantage; people may h? 

amused, and laugh at the time, 
but they will be remembered, and 
brought up against him upon some 
subsequent occasion. —Johnson. 

BUYS »10085 WORTH OF 

WINDSTORM PROTECTION 
FOR ONE YEAR! 

"There is only one thing surer than 
the economy of windstorm insur
ance: the need for it. Windstorms 
damage and destroy property, in 

Michigan, every week in the year. Don't 
regret your folly tomorrow! Insure, to
day, with State Mutual. 15c buys $ 100 worth 
of windstorm protection for one year." 

/ W t w y^»»^ij«<' • CCRfTAftV 

STATE MUTUAL CYCLONE INS. CO: 
LAPEER. MICH. 

Beauty in Modesty 
How beautiful is modesty! It 

winneth upon all beholders; but a 

word or a glance may destroy the 
pure love that hath been for thee. 
—Tupper. 

FIRST WITH MEN IN THE ARMY?.. 

BELIEVE ME, 
WHEN you 

REALLy WANT A 
SMOKEJHERE'S 
NOTHING LIKE 

A CAMEL 

' lb WALK 
A MILE FOR 
A CAMEL' 

ANy TIME. MAN, 
WHAT FLAVOR! 

W * 

9JC BASED ON ACTUAL SALES RECORDS IN ARMY POST 
EXCHANGES AND SALES COMMISSARIES 

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER- BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS 

2 8 % LESS NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other largest-
selling cigarettes tested - less than any / £ ^ j " 
of them—accordlng4o Independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself t 

CAMEL w*.m 

THE CIGARETTE OF COSlLllfi TOHACCOS 
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Continued From First Page 

T£STS PROVE UP 
TO 25% SAVING IN 
FUEL-OIL COSTS.' 

DUO-THERM 
POWER-AIR 

HEATER 

BEAUTIFUL: 
EFFHIEN7 

DUO-THERM 
RADIANT-CIRCULATINC 

HEATER 

(MLY 

$3925 
\x\TTT77 

MICHIGAN STATE MIRROR NftW* 

At the tirand Rapid* convention 
Uat week, the temperance ladies 
heard Charts P. Taft, assistant fed
eral coordinator of health, welfare 

and related defense activities, de
clare: "War can be avoided and will 
be avoided.'' Then he added by post 
script: "Surely we don't want to 
light, but we have been thinking 
100 much about how unpleasant it is 
to 1 ght and not enough about the 
pj iceless heritage for which our fore 
fathers for 30U years did fight an I 
sometimes dirid. We ought to -:'i'-.>c 
war only when the alternatives are 
worse," 

Slump in Morale 
Whetfher you are interested in 

liquor or a,n automobile or silk 
stockings or almost any other com
modity, you invariably think around 
the circle until you come back to 
the central query in America today: 
''Where are we going from here?" 

It is just atiother way of saying 
that some of us don't know where 
we're at and our morale is not what 

Classified 
i 

** Want Ads 
i _ 

FOUND: A black and 
dog. Owner can have 
property. 

Mrs. A. VanSickle 

white bird 
by proving 

FOR SALE: Grapea. 76c per bushel. 
George Bandol 
Nancy Beebe Farm 

FOR SALE: Bay riding horse, nine FOR SALE: Pigs. 
I years old, weight 900 lbs. Kind and j ^ Williiam Kennedy 
j gentle with children. ' 
i Lawrence Camburn 
! U. of M. Game Reserve 

rord 

FOR RENT__House at 1013 Dexter 
f Road, Pinckney for the winter . 

Mts In an ordinary 
proved that a Duo-

Therm boater with Power-Air 
SSaeai heat through the hooae 
£m&tm, more —mdy, and SaTZa 
flfr To 25% Iff FUBL On. Cossa 
MVa acater without Powwr-Ak 1 

Tea, America's kmlint hcatar, 
Dvao-Therm, the most b—uttful 
beater ever made, beats 1 to 6 
rooms better, and Power-Air saves 
at aaada aa 000 fourth of your 

MM to that all these extra ad-
. Radiant Door for a 

of tnataot warmth . . . pat-
1 Dual-Chamber Burner with 

! control... efficient 
. . . front dial coc-

: and yon have the bear 
to your hooae heating 

su 
BEAUTIFUL MfW 
1HMIMS TOO AY I 

mart mi wr OF THI YIMI 
Thk new, unique fuelofl heater, 
made by Duo-Therm, the leader 
in the field! Heat s by both clrott-
latfcaAMD radmticn! 

fttra featui t-i handy dial coo* 
trel* froot o]-r:i.[lti door, Pyrez 
glass window, u^n stopper,hose 
fhei tank, famous Pi nl Phsnibai 
Baraer, fitted as standard by Ua> 
derwritext* Laboratories. If • par-
Sac! toe roora he ating comfort. 

Cone in NOW . . . inspect1 the 
new 1942 DUL Th .rn jUdiea*. 
Qrcaktor... get -ne for TOO* 
home: 2; at only $33.95* 

RADIATES AND CIRCULATCS 
1 EASYT2RMS 

Lavey Hardware 
m* 

>-.»• -*•+ t> <&<++ **> # * ^ < 

jFri. 
Sept. 12 SPECIALS Sat 

CASH SPECIALS 
Sept* 13 

- - —• - - ' • • ^ r ™ " i - " 

calumet r.„ ' Jersey Cream"* CAN 

Black 
Pepper 

y% lb Pke. IO 

Match s^Zi 
Nuboul 

Nudrain 
Roman 
Cleanser 

* Gal 

17C 

tSc 

18 

Baking %K \*% 
Chocolate Bar 

Tuna Fish ^ l C 
Flakes * ^ 

Pork-Beane f Ac 

r,, 2» CAN:*S»W 

Sweetheart *%\ 
Toilet SoapBars-* * 
O l d Dutch % * £ i 
Cleanser for 

NO. 2 Orange CAN 
Juice 

3 for 

it sh >ull be 

Morut- it. a military word for en
thusiasm, and belatedly it has be
come apparent to a lot of bigwigs in 
Washington as well as elsewhere 
that t'-.e public is reluctant to accept 
wartime sacrifices in peacetime. 

A* fne United States News, edit
ed by David Lawrence, put it, 'Tf 
the people will not accept the sacri
fices without shooting war, V>en 

j shooting war may become nece^^avy 
\ to fulfill the foreign policies 1 i'd 

aovm by this government. A war. 
v:;th loss of American life and sink 
ir.g of American ships and forcing 
of the issue of victory or defeat, 
would be expected to provide the 
r.ec?-sary emotional stimulus.'' 

I-Jct Qvite Waked Up" 
IVliehigan-citizon William Knudsen, 

director-general of the Office of 
Production Management, recently-
voiced regret that the United States 
lacks the spirit to do the job. 

"I don't think we have got it.'' 
Knudsen ,: quoted in the press as 
-ayint-. "I think a good many of ug 
have, but we haven't all got it. I 
have been all around, and we have 
not quite waked up. Nobody has 
dropped any bombs on us yet.'' 

Frank L. Kluckhom, Washington 
correspondent for the New York 

] Times, sayes that Americans, unlike 
the British who do their work calm
ly, "are capable of gigantic efforts 
only when their emotions and dra-
matr instinct sare aroused.. They 

pike ? 4<cause". 
1 he idealistic trait in American 

1 cnai a cter prompted W. E. Woodward 
Ameiican historian, to remark ivon-
I-P.1I> in .lis 'New American HUtory' 
"At heart u e are a nation of Sir 
Galahad*, hell-bent on rescuing t i e 
Holy Grail, at whatever cost." L?>-
aggerated as it is, the statement 
does possess considerable merit. 
Reform in Eclipte. 

The congressional vote on exten
sion of the draft found both Michi
gan senators and nearly all repre-
>entatives betting that we would 
stay at peace. Through diversion of 
opinion at Washington was a reflec
tion, according to Walter Lippmann, 

[newspaper columnist, of the Russian 
amazing stand against the Nazi. 

Yet the crisis in morale is not 
limited to •he United States. English 
journals recently cautioned Britons 
that the 4<Yanks are not coming'' 
and that British confidence in vic
tory had become, due to Russia's 
unexpected resistance, perilous over-
confidence and complacency. 

Can America make good on the 
government's promise of all-out aid 

I
as provided in the lease-lend act, 
without being in a shooting war? 
Or must we fight first before we 
sacrifice willingly? Here is the cross 
road at which we find ourselves --
like it or not . 

It relegates the renewed objec
tive of the W.C.T.U. into temporary 
eclipse. That reform, like many 
others, is linked inseparably with 
coming world events. 

J WANirJD: Transportation to 
t factory at River Rouge or some one 
1 to ride with me. 

Martin Ritter Jr. 
FOR SALE: New milk Durham cow. 
Geo. Webb, 8880 Cedar Lake Road 
FOrTSALE7TEN ACRE CHICKEN 
FARM. On Dexter-Pinckney road, 
'1 miles south of Pinckney, one mile 
to Portage Lake; 12 miles to Hiow-
oll, 14 miles t 0 Ann Arbor. Four 
ioo»ii house, electric lights all over 
insloe and oiis.de ond o" the attic; 
floored attic; bam 20 x 2(J full of 
hay, 6 tens, and basement under 
Karn, all wired and electrified. 
Chicken coop 16 x 28. Four acres 
01 alfalfa and one acre Reed Canary 
grass. Cow and heifer and 150 hens 
and a tractor and six cords of wood 
and half ton of coal will all be in
cluded. All or $2000. ($2000 in 
cash if sold until October. Ail 
free and clear. 

T. Bodia 
11505 Dexter-Pinckney Road 

FOR SOLE: 1932 Essex sedan, con-
dition good". 

Inquire of W. B. Gardner 
TO LET for cash or on shares, 
marsh hay ,about 20 acres. 1 mile 
west, 2 miles north of Pinckney. 
Fhone 11, Stockbridge. P. E. Smith 

\YANTEDT~Experier.cea maid~for 
general housework, good cook, no 
washing or ironing, thr«e in family. 
$15 per week, 

j Mrs. K. V- Ferguson 
YpsilantL Mii'a. 

JrOK SALE: One circulating heater, 
two center tables, one couch, and 
other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Charles Mount, Mobiljas Station 

Protect your health! Prepari for 
rain and damp fall weather! 

Raincoats, Windbraakers, Reefers, 
Convertible wool and gabardine 

coats for men women and children 
A large selection of attractive styles 
unusual patterns, reasonable prices. 

LOULti FINK 
Local Agent for AtUa Brand Gar
ments, 3025 Patterson Lake Road. 

* Phone 58F21 and I will call on you 
and show you the loie. 

SPINET PIANO: -Kimball" made, 
latest style, small sue , to be sold to 
responsible party who can assume 
payments of only $2.00 weekly. For 
full information write to Rex a t o m s 
1412 Farmer St., Detroit, Michigan, 
who will tell you where piano can be 
seen. _ 
WANTEDT'Some old rails for a 
rail fence, Mrs. Bonner, Rush 

FOUND: A child's plaid jacket. In
quire at the Dispatch Office. 

FOR i>ALK: Majestic Range, $10.00 
R. K. Elliott 

Fvbli "SALE": Team of brn7 mares, 4 
and f years old, weight 3,0U". 

Lee Lavey 
x*\ 

^ oung and 
viLairins. Get 

U'blefc 

old need additional 
one a day'' A. B. D. 

from your Watkins Dealer. 
C. F. Hewlett, Phone 98. 

FOR SALE Water tank heater with 
furnace or cook 8tove connections. 
Inquire at Dispatch office. 

LOST: Argus Candid Camera in the 
vicinity of Cedar Lake. Reward. 

Telephone No. 1, Pinckney 

FOR S A L E : -Oata. 
V. HeKgeaon 

WANTED—Washings and ironing*) 
to do Mi« Russell Bokn*i8 

FOR "SALET-Outboard Motoi^ 1 
wheel auto trailer and quantity of 
funiture. LuciOf Doyle 

FOR SALE-Tractor an good condi
tion. Price $60. T. Bodia 

11505 Dexter-Pinckney road 

WANTED__Shingling and roofing 
work to do. George Holben 

FOR RENT—Farm house on the 
NIci: Coluser or Peter Coniway farm 
or. M-36, 4 miles east of PincJcney. 
a: so eight acres of hay. Inquire of 

Martin Markos. 

FOR SALE: The home <rf the late 
Mrs. Ellen Harris, four Jots, good 
basement, nine rooms. Anyone in
terested in buying see 

Bert Harrk 
Corner Putnam and Park Streets 

Pinckney, Michlfan. 

"rt^blished 1863 

Incorpor*.^ 1910 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Lake Rd at Chambers Rd. Pettysville 
WANTED: Heifers weighing b«-
tween 700 and 800 pounds. Write 
or call H. E. Had den, 
Phone 331 Romeo, Mich. 

WANTED: Farm Hand, Sober, Drive 
tractor. $50 per month, 

Thomas Bonner 
650 East Troy, Femdale, Michigan. 
FOrTSALE: Peaches, make arrange^ 

jments now to pick your own at a 
price you can't afford to miss. 

Van Slambroek's Fruit Farm 
FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 7 cubic 
fee:, all porcelain, cork lined. Ex
cellent condition. 

Inquire at Loll's Tavern 

1 have buyers and I will be glad to 
tis' your farm, home or other prop
erty for sale. I also have lake lots 
oti-.or farm homes and acreages for 
Si l l 1.. 

Inez Bodwish, Gregory 

Ovar Sixty-Ei«sit 
•f Safe 

Y«*r« 

TRUTH OR 

CONSEQUENCES 

Corn 
Meal 

5 Lb, Sack 

Mason Jar 
Covers Ooz 

Phot* 6) 

IP 1 

YOU GET BETTER MEATS AT 

Clarks We Deliver 

At All Tim* 

MORN INC 
An auto wreck took place on the 

Patterson Lake road early * Sunday 
morning in which several persons 
were hurt. A Ford sedan containing 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Homan of 
4005 Grindley Ave., Dearborn and 
Mr. and Mr?. Earl Hall of 4274 
Lawton Ave., Detroit, collided with 
a Plymouth sedan containing Leon
ard Drajcrcroski of 8943 Hepper 
Ave. and Edwin Dictorson of 19618 
Helen Ave., Detroit. Mrs. Hall suf
fered an injured knee and Dictor-
son's hea 2 went through the wind
shield, and a quantity of his hair 
rras pulled out when it stuck in the 

. shatterproof windshield. Both cars 
~ere badly wrecked. The Injured 
were given first aid at £he Pinckaey 
Sanitarium by Dr. Ray Duffy. 

WANTED, FARMS: Have buyers 
for both large and small farms if 
:'ound reasonable. 

Ray Baker 
iae w—t St., Northvii; 

POSTOFFICE EXAMINATION 
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced an exam
ination as a result of which it is ex
pected to make certification to fill 
a contemplated vacancy in the posi
tion of fourth class postmaster at 
Lakeland and other vacancies as 
they may occur at that office, unless 
it shall be decided in the- interest of 
the service to flil any vacancies by 
reinstatement. The examination will 
be held at Briyhton. 

Application blanks, Form 9, and 
full information concerning the re
quirements of the examination can 
be secured from the postmaster at 
the place of vacancy or from the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission, Washington D. C. 

Applications must be properly" ex
ecuted and on file with the Com
mission at Washington, D. C. be
fore September 5th. 

THE FUTURE 

We are not prophets, we cannot) 
predict what the future will produce. 

We can see conditions and trends,) 
which when they have happened inf 
the past caused other things to fol-J 
low. 

We see now a period of higt 
wages, of large volume buying oj 
consumer goods, of increasing short
ages of raw materials necessary t< 
manufacture consumer goods, 01 
large expenditures on war materials] 

As it has happened before, th« 
demand for goods is more than the 
supply, or is fast getting that way! 
The demand for war materials is fas{ 
destroying chances of manufacturei 
to get raw materials for other goods 
In turn these manufacturers must oj 
necessity stop operating their plants 
This means no work and no payroll 
and soon the old shadow of depn 
sion is spreading. 

It is possible, however, that^hrwlj 
more defense work will be sub-cor 
tracted and this almost certain d« 
pression may be forestalled. 

Our theme song is "Save Now". 

NeFfiertoD State Ban 
Money to loan at reaso/.AtJlo 

.rarest paid on Sayings Books" 
Tiro* Certificate* of Deposit. 

McPhenon Stat* 
Al. deposits up to $5,000.00 

s-ured by our membership in Fedi 
Dcpcsit Insurance Corporation. 

CONSERVATION MEN AT PORJ 
TAGE LAKE 

A group of conservation men 
working at Portage Lake stud] 
the fish and their diet. They 
the fish and examine thsi? g 

In this way they can "sV in 
i kinds of fish food and pUnt, 
I k k e is eff ic ient 
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